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Kabbito are (iv in g  cotton farmers 
over the lower valley trouble, ac
cording to W. A. Wunsch, county 
agent o f Carlsbad. They have dam
aged many fields in both the north 
and south end o f the county and the 
growers are anxious to get rid of 
the pests. Rabbits have been pois
oned in many instances, successfully. 
Farmers under the Carlsbad project 
and in the north section o f the coun
try are preparing to poison.

Mr. Wunsch estimates that the cot
ton acreage over the county has 
been increased twenty per cent and 
the crop condition at present is 106 
per cent. Last year the acreage of 
the county amounted to 28,196.5 
acres and this year it will amount 
to approximately 33,560 acres he 
says.

PECOS VALLEY BAPTIST 
ASSOCIATION MEETS IN 
HA6ERMAN JULY 24-25

A DAUAS INSURANCE 
MAN LOSES ARM IN AN 
AUTO ACCIDENT MON.
E. E. Summerfeldt Suffers 

Painful Injury When His 
Arm Is Hit By An Iron 
Railing On An Oil Truck. 
He W ill Recover.
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The follow ing 1s the program of 
the Pecos Valley Baptist Associa
tion, which meets with the Hager- 
man Baptist church, July 24th and 
25th:

Tuesday Morning
10:00— Devotional— W. H, Keith, 

Hagerman. '
10:30— Organization.
11:00— Sermon by Rev. R. Peter

son, Artesia.
Noon Hour

1:30— Devotional by Clayton W y
man, Loving.

1:45— Church Letters.
2:30— Report o f W. M. S. by Mrs. 

C. M. Cole and Assistants.
3:30— Report o f Associational Mis

sionary, E. F. Woodruff, (a )  Dis
cussion by the messengers.

Evening Service
7:30— Song Service by H. M. Chil- 

coat, Carlabsd.
8:00— Address by Secretary of 

Missions, C. W’. Stumph.
Wednesday Morning

9:.30— Devotional by E. C. Jack- 
son, Lake Arthur.

9:45— Rep«>rt on Sunday school, by 
W. H. Cole, Roswell.

10:30— Report on B. Y. P. U. by 
H. M. Ingle, Loving.

11:16— Laymens Address by C. C. 
Cagle, Roswell.

Noon Hour
1:30— Devotional by J. D. Jusey, 

Hope.
1:45— Orphans Home Report by W. 

G. MacArthur, Portales.
2:15— Montezuma College, by Pres. 

C. R. Barrick.
2:46— Our Hospital by Miss Lois 

Coitrin, Clovis.
3:15-^Baptist New Mexican and 

good Literature, by Mrs. S. M. King, 
Roswell.

E. E. Summerfeldt o f Dallas, rep
resentative of the Employees Cas
ualty Co., lost an arm in an auto ac
cident, which occurred Monday eve
ning, about 8 o’clock on the south 
highway, a short distance west of 
Lakewood. A ll o f the particulars 
of the accident are not known at 
this writing, however, it ia understood 
that Mr. Summerfeldt with a com
panion was traveling south in the 
direction of Carlsbad when he met 
an oil truck driven by Harve Brad
ley o f Artesia. The left arm of Mr. 
Summerfeld was resting on the door 
of the Chevrolet coupe, which he 
was driving when they attempted to 
pass the oil truck. It is thought 
that both the driver of the Chevro
let and the driver of the truck mis
judged the distance in passing and 
the left arm of Mr. Summerfeldt 
was struck by an iron bar on the 
truck; the bar severing the arm 
between the elbow and the soulder.

Mr. Summerfeldt was brought into 
Artesia on the truck, where he re
ceived medical attention and is re
ported to be resting well.

Monday evening's accident is rated 
as one o f the most peculiar to occur 
on the highway o f this section in re
cent years. Neither the Chevrolet 
coupe nor the truck were damaged 
to any extent, only the door knob 
was taken of fthe coupe and the 
hand of the injured man was not 
bruised or scratched, although the 
arm was severed from the shoulder.

PECOS VAUEY GAS GO. 
REAOY TO LAY UNE IF 
ROSWELL WANTS GAS

W H IT E  D O N A T E S  SITE  
FO R  G IR L  SC O U T  C A M P  
IN  T H E  SA C R A M E N T O S

Preliminary Survey O f Line 
Made To Roswell; An 8 
Mile Extension To Line 
O f The PhiUips Petrol
eum Company.

MISS BORSCHELL HERE

Miss V. Borschell, assistant home 
agent spent three days with County 
Extension Agent Wunch during the 
week. Miss Borschell gave demon
strations at the Hope and Lakewood 
ladies sewing clubs on “ Clothing 
Design” . Both meetings were well 
attended and much valuable infor
mation was received. Miss Bor- 
schel will meet with these clubs 
again in August.

Miss Borschell inspected the work 
being done by the girls sewing clubs 
in the county and stated that good 
progress was being made by the 
clubs and spoke to the girls on plans 
for their demonstration teams. Each 
club will have a team in the county 
demonstration to be held sortie time 
later.

The Pecos Valley Gas Co., is pre
paring to start work on a gas 
line to the north valley towns at 
an early date, provided the fran
chise of the Southwestern Public 
Service Co. is approved by the city 
council o f Roswell. A  preliminary 
survey o f the proposed line has been 
made from t ^  field properties of 
the gas company northeast of A r
tesia to Roswell, the northern ter
minus o f the line. The line is to 
psss over the bridge east o f Lake 
Arthur and go north to Hagerman, 
paralleling the highway to Dexter 
and on to Roawell.

In the application for the gas 
franchise, the following rates are 
proposed by the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co.
Domestic: •

First 30,000 cubic feet per month, 
75c per thousand cubic feet.

A ll over 30,000 cubic feet per 
month 60c per thousand cubic feet.

Minimum $1.50 per month. 
Commercial:

First 30,000 cubic feet per month, 
75c per thousand cubic feet.

Next 2,970,000 cubic feet per 
month, 25c per thousand cubic feet.

Next 5,000,000 cubic feet per 
month, 22 1-c per thousand cubic 
feet.

Next 5,000,000 cubic feet per 
month, 20c per thousand cubic feet.

Next 10,000,000 cubic feet per 
month, 18c per thousand cubic feet.

A ll over 23,000,000 cubic feet per 
month, 15c per thousand cubic feet.

Minimum fl.50 per month.
The Pecos Valley Gas Co. is also 

making connections with the gas 
line o f the Phillips Petroleum Co., 
a distance o f eight miles. The ditch 
o f the line has been dug and two 
cars o f pipe are on the ground for 
the extension.)

Laitd Commissioner B. F. Pankey 
o f Santa Fe, was in Artesia Tues
day from Lovington, where he super
vised a public land sale on the day 
previous. Mr. Pankey was accom
panied here by an asaistant in the 
state land office, who went to the 
Sacramento mountains to measure 
the timber on the tract o f land ra- 
cently purchased for the Girl Scout 
organization. The land, which is to 
be used for a permanent camp for 
tha- Girl Scouts, was purchased by 
Elza White of Roswell and donated 
for a camp site. The timber on the 
tract o f land will be measured and 
sold to the scout organization.

Construction on several of the 
buildinga'in the camp will soon be 
complete and ready for the opening 
on July 2^th it is reported.

MORE ABOUT METHODS 
OF REGISTRATION FOR 
THE GENERAL BECTION

Spring Wool 
Clip Of This 
Area Valued
At $127,500
Recent Shipments Amount 

To Approximately Half 
Million Pounds. One O f 
The Largest Clips To Be 
Shipped From Here.

LOOK OUT FOR THIS

PIPE L IN E  O FFIC IAL HERE

EDDY CO UNTY
SING ING  CONVENTION

TO MEET HERE

The Eddy County Singing Conven
tion will hold its semi-annual meet
ing in Artesia, Sunday afternoon, 
July 22nd. While not announced, it 
is presumed that the place o f meet
ing w ill be in the Central school 
auditorium. A ll who enjoy good 
singing are invited to attend. Rep
resentatives from Hope, Loving, 
Carlsbad, Roswell, Hagerman, Dex
ter and other towns nearby are ex
pected to be present.

George Purdunn, of San Angelo, 
Texas, general superintendent o f the 
Illinois Pipe line, is on a tour of 
inspection o f the field today. He 
was accompanied by E. H. Perry, 
local superintendent of the Illinois 
Pipe line and Glenn Bish o f the 
Ohio Oil Co.

A t a small hotel midway on the 
highway between Albuquerque and 
Gallup, a waitress was found to 
liave typhoid fever, last week. .Her 
husband ia cook. The assistant cook 
has gone to her home in Torrance 
county with suspicious symptoms of 
typhoid. Three other waitresses are 
said to be feeling “ under the weath
er.”  Here is a chance for wide
spread scattering of infection. For 
it own protection, a restaurant ought 
to require physical examination and 
typhoid vaccination o f all employees 
before they go to work.
EDDY COUNTY H E ALTH  DEPT.

NEW  RAILRO AD  CROSSING

The Santa Fe is installing a new 
railroad crossing, just east o f the 
Bullock warehouse.

T H E  O IL E R S  W IN  G A M E  
FR O M  R O S W E L L r-L O S E  
O N E  T O  FO R T  S T A N T O N
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The revamped Oiler line up played 
an improved game o f ball here 
Thursday afternoon to defeat the fast 
Roswell nine by a score o f 13 to 4. | 
Purtle, Roswell’s pitcher was h it, 
hard by the locals.

The score by innings:
Artesia _________________ 340 104 10;
Roswell ._ . . . - - - - - - - - - - 0 3 0  000 101

Batteries: Artesia, Eaton and'
Carter; Roawell, Purtle and Hedg-j 
coch.

The locals journeyed to Fort Stan
ton, and were defeated by the Fortj 
Stanton team by a count o f 6 to 3. i 
The first five innings o f the gamej 
was played in intermittent ahowers ■, 
o f rain« during which time the. lo - : 
cals made three errors that coat 
the game.

The score by innings; '
Artesia .« ..- - .- - - - - »-0 0 0  030 000  ̂
Fort S tan ton__________ 300 200 000;

Batteries: Arteela, Hampton and; 
Carter. Fort SUnton batterlea not 
secured.

C ALLE D  TO OKLAHOM A

8. B. Barnett, manager o f the 
Big Jo lumber yard, was callad to 
Wilson, Oklahoma, Friday by the ac- 
cidontal doath o f hla brother-ln-la^ 
Sticks Debwr. Tho partkulara ^  
Mr. dMth h v m t ,

Let’s Get Somewhere
The real citizen does not stand on the side line and cum  

the umpire; he gets behind the game and does his fu ll 
share to bring progress and prosperity to the home city.

Man-made things were never perfect. They may ap- 
proach perfection, but man has never r e a c ^  the stage 
where he can construct without a flaw. He h u  made pro
gress, not by lamenting the imperfection, but by construct- 
ive criticism backed by a desire and w ill to work.

Artesia has made progreM in the past five years, but 
even so, one could always find fault with the manner in 
which the town p rogre«rd . Did yo;i ever know o f a n t in g  
that has been started here but what someone has found fault!’

Where would we have been today, if the citizens had 
listened to the fault finders?

Possibly wc could have improvad on our aewer s y ^ m , 
our white way, our paving, our achwl si^em , “ * 1 ^  
buildings, but had we stopped our plans because some flaw 
appeared we would have still been waiting for the improve

ments we now enjoy.

cArtesia Chamber of 
Commerce

Those who intend to vote in the 
general election in November, ahould 
not fail to ascertain whether or not 
their names appear on the registra
tion books. Important changes, 
made in the 1927 election law passed, 
by the last legislature, makes it im-l 
perative that the voters at least 
become familiar with a few o f the) 
primary provisions.

I f  you voted two years ago and 
your name does not appear on the 
poll list, you must sign a certificate 
with one witness before your name 
is entered on the registration books. 
You can register for the members!
o f your immediate family, i f  their | 
names do not appear in the regiatra-| 
tion books. !

July the 27th and 28th ia the first | 
two days for registration. j

Also hold in mind that the local 
voting precinct has been divided into! 
two districts and you muat register! 
in the district in which you live. 
I f  you vote in this precinct and live! 
east of Roselawn avenue and east'
of the highway beyond the city Urn-) 
its, then you should register at V. 
L. Gate’s office. I f  you live west 
of Roselawn avenue and west of 
the highway beyond the city limits, 
then you should register at the city 
hall. The precinct east o f Roselawn 
and the highway is known as diatridr 
A  and the precinct west o f Roselawn 
and west o f the highway is known 
as district B.

I f  you are a new resident and are 
not sure that you know how to pro
ceed in order to cast your ballot in 
the general election, see some mem
ber o f the local registration board.

S A N TA  FE.— Although secretary 
of state. Miss Jennie Fortune, yes
terday advised all voters to register 
in person, she said there are three 
other ways in which their names 
may be placed on the registration 
books.

The law provides that the boiurds 
o f registration shall enter the names 
of persons which appeared on the 
poll books o f the p r e y in g  election. 
A  qualified voter may register hiz 
sons, daughters, brothers, sisters, 
parents, grandparents and servants. 
He also may register by forwarding 
to the registration b?ard a certificate 
attested by witnesses stating he is a 
qualified voter.

The last o f the spring wool clip 
was brought into Artesia yesterday 
by Weddige Brothers o f Hope. The 
Weddige Brothers wool clip was pan 
o f the present shipment consrsting 
o f 160 two hundred and fifty pound 
bags, to leave this section for mar
ket and represents final shipment, 
so far a known.

Practically all if not all o f the 
spring clip has been shipped out 
through the Bullock warehouse. Mr. 
Bullock says that the wool exports 
up to date have amounted to 1704 
two hundred and fifty pound bags, 
as large if  not the largest wool clip 
ever handled by his establishment. 
The crop amounting to almost half 
million pounds, represents a cash 
value of 3127,500.00, figuring at an 
average price of 30 cents per pound.

More than half of the present 
wool clip was purchased by Ralph 
Vandawart o f Roswell for Gross Kel
ley Co. About 600 bags o f this 
amount was billed to the Bond 
Baker warehouse at Roswell, one 
car load was sold to a Philadelphia 
firm on a scoured basis and one car 
was bought by a Mr. Farqhar, wool 
buyer o f Boston.

DISTRICT COURT IN SESSION

An adjourned session of the Eddy 
county district court convened at 
Carlsbad, Tuesday, District Judge 
G. A. Richardson presiding. The 
trial of civil suits will constitute 
the principal business to be trans
acted. The court is also expected to 
render a decision in the insanity 
case o f Russell Crawford before ad
journing.

WOOL SALE  CALLED OFF

The annual wool sale at Roswell, 
has been called o ff, according to 
news reaching here yesterday. This 
action is due to the fact that the 
bids o f the eastern buyers are not 
up to expectations. More than two 
million pounds of wool has already 
been stored at Roswell, which may 
be sold at a private sale or a gen
eral sale set for a later date.

LIGHT RAINS

A light shower fell east o f town 
Friday afternoon, but failed to mater
ialize an appreciable amount of the 
much needed moisture in town, being 
only enough to settle the dust. The 
area south of Roswell received a 
down pour on the same date. Mon
day the Dexter section received a 
light rain. Scattering showers are 
reported to have fallen in the moun
tains the first o f the week.

[T H E  TO U R IST  B U S IN E S S  
IN C R E A S E S  T H E  G A S  
C O N S U M P T IO N  IN  N . M.

ALBUQUERQUE.— Gasoline con
sumption in New Mexico increased 
22 per cent in the fiscal year just 
closed over the one preceding, while 
the number o f motor vehicles licensed 
in the state gained but 7H per esnt 
Gov. R. C. Dillon said at a rally of 
the young men’s republican club here 
Tuesday night.

This reflects the tourist increase, 
he said, declaring that highways 
bring this about. Federal Aid con
struction in the state in 1927-28 was 
401.9 miles costing 15,142,406 as 
compared to 261.1 miles costing 
$3,114,229 in 1926-26, he asserted. 
Highway construction o f direct bene
fit to Bemslillo county under his ad
ministration has reached $1,309,000, 
he said.

Optimism and enthusiasm over the 
prospects for party suocess were 
high at the meeting which was ad
dressed by George K  Craig, C. M. 
Botts, Albert Simms, Frank A. Hnb- 
bell, O. R. Dibicy and Gov. Dillon.! 
The Governor was still silent on 
whether he will seek renominatkm.

F. E. De Caster o f Amarillo, dis
trict manager for the Black, Sirals 
and Bryson Tank Co., is visiting 
friends and attending to hosineaa 
matterz here this w)eA.

FOUR MEN FORMERLY 
OF ROSWELL ON ROAD 
TO THE COLORADO PEN

The following press report tells 
of four men, well known to Chaves 
county officers, who were taken to 
the Colorado state pen, following a 
sentence to serve from 15 to 20 
years on charge o f robbing the 
Grand Hotel Cafe at Trinidad, Colo
rado.

PUEBLO.— Guarded by detectives 
four men convicted of robbery were 
taken to the state penitentiary at 
Canon City yeterday. The prisoners 
Carl Caywood, Pleaby Howard, Jerry 
Brown and Charles Davis, were sen
tenced to serve from 16 to 20 years 
each on charges of having held up 
and robbed the Grand Hotel Cafe 
at Trinidad.

Extra precaution was taken^ to 
guard the prisoners after Trinidad 
police had received word that an at
tempt would be made to liberate 
them on the road between Pueblo 
and Canon City. H. A. Rogers, al
leged safe blower, escaped from 
the Trinidad jail last night and po
lice were warned of a plan to res
cue the convicted men there today.

Bee ear samples of Engraving A r 
Mia Afivaaata.
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE ACCIDENTS THE GREAT
FOR F IV E T O M N E -^ E \ R  OI.DS

The Pecos Valley News and 
The Artesia American

(Eddy Counlv Health IVpartmeiil) 
The parents of Eddy county should be

f  INSIDE INFOBMATIDn]
To tell a left from a ri«h t alaeve.

M A R T IN  li. BLOCKER, PublUhers 
U . C. Martin, Editor

I IKT pcaavieav —---- / - . al*aaa«  ̂ I IV M I "
'in  the follow ing article which should enctmrage the which aide ia cut slightly higher
to use every effort to protect their children from all at the armaeye edge. The high aide 

goes to the back o f the garment.accidents: i .
Tlie latest data available from the liu ted  Nates ---------

Death Registration Area shows that among children Variety in texture makes the meals 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------—  3 ^^ accidents are the leading more appetising. Have one fo«^

F tB L IS H E D  EVE RY TH U RSD AY A T  108 S. 3rd ST. eause o f death. In the sanie area .leaths from ‘ ac- with a " J f o o ^ l^ m a t L a '"  Mothe^^ 

r „ . , e a . .  . .c o n . c .  .he ^  o « w » o, .” 'lu

■ The National >afety Couiicil reports tha almost radishes, lends further va-
~ onf-cfiiArttr o f the 90,(K)0 fatal aroidpnti* iii 1^25 oc-

curred to children under fourteen >ears o f age. About ---------
- I I  i,rr cent o f these children were less than five old-fashioned remedy for

March 3, 1879.

TH U RSD AY, J I LY  19, UT28

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

One Year tin  .New .Mexico) ----------------------------- 12.00

}>er cent
years old and more than a third o f them were burned stain made by tar, axle grease, road 
io death or died as the result o f extensive burns. oil, creosote oil, asphalt or asphalt 

VIhen we come to children from live to nine paint, ia to rub lard thoroughly in-

^ rM o u O is ‘ U n '^ N ew T lex U o ):” " " ” ” -^ years old. where death from accident leads, we find
Three Mouths tin  New .Mexico) ---------------------» 1 - ^  automobile accidents responsible for a little more than  ̂ < rejeated. Otherwise
One Year (Out o f .New .Mexico)............................ J2-W 12 per rent and burns a little less ^  one o f the solvents, such as carbon
S ixM oiitlis tou t of New .Mexico)--------------------- 12-00 o f the deaths. Among the older children from ten chloroform, turpentine.
Three .Months tOut of .New .M e x ic o )- ...............„$ 1 .5 0  to fourteen, hrrarms cause lo  per rent o f the large ^

L'.io It '. :,; TU A V  accidental deaths. --------
NO S IB S C R IPT IO N  .\CCEP1LD fO K  LLSS i h a .> A review o f these faits conviiires the child-lover When making a two-piece dreaa 

THREE .MO.MHS safety first education and practice, among both for a growing girl, take a tuck in
------------------------- ——-------parents and children, are an important part o f all both skirt and underwaist, so that
Resolution o f Respect and Obituaries 5 renU per line, child health work. «hen  you are letting down the gar-
Cards o f Thanks, Not to Exceed 10 Lines, 50 Cents,
0\er 10 Lines at 5 Cents Per Line. Display Adver

tising Kates oil .Ypplication.

A SOUND BUSINESS A TT ITU D E

O FFIC IAL PAPER OF EDDY COUNTY

ment you change It proportionately. 
Stitch the tucks at half inch Inter- 

_______  vals with a long loose stitch. When
, , ,<> 1 r the first row o f stitching is ripped
At a rer-ent meeting the t.han iljr o f (.oinnu-rre lengthened an inch

of the I  nited States expressed a sound and progressive can be lengthened again.
business attitude. One o f the resolutions adoptetl is _______

TELEPHONE NO.

TA X  R.XTES TO INCREASE

especially admirable, and should lie the \iewpoint o f Fruit drinks made from the juice 
every .American citizen who wishes to see our prosiierlty o f fresh fruits, toned up usually
increase and our national chara.ter niatle stronger and with a little lemon juice, are ideal
more unified. foe summer picnics. Try various

“ The very essence o f civilization,”  it said, “ is combinations o f orange, blackberry, 
. ... .'that there shall be placed upon the individual, only respbeiTy, or grape P«e-

The 1928 tax rolls are coming in to the off,ce o f restraint which will prevent his en- h*P«. K'nifer ale or carbonated w a t «
the Nate Fax Cominission. from  U io^ which have ^p.^^ the rights of others, thus releasing h im i^ ’^Twe^Uned
been hied, it is apparent that there will be little in- utmost individual initiative in every proper di- u:ii. j carried to the picnic in

the state s assessment, areording to a state- „  chilled, and carried to me picnic in
. vacuum bottles or surrounded by ice.

“ Oui form of government inosit effectively ex- _______
presses and maintains this prindple. W ithin oiir moderate-siaed por-
basic law exists ample pro\ision for such changes as tJons in warm weather and avoid

higher figures. Hie increa.ses in si'hool budgets alone n,j,y fropi lime to time 1h> nei'essary to safeguard our waste. On warm days the appetite
indicate an average o f a one mill increase over the people. does not seem as active aa in the
state. At least another mill w ill he necesaary to take “ 1, |g therefore, essential that our government cold months. Choose cooling foods.

Tothe Mot(
W e are Usting below a few of a.; 
carried in our ^c a r r i^  in our almost complete , ,! ;!  
to date Auto Accessories: Varni^j^
Cylinderhead Gaskets, Autri t 
Belts, R ing Gears and Pinion  ̂ , 
parts, Spark Plugs, Quality p ^  

Surings, C on tin en t  
and Oils, Sinclair and Quaker
Magnolia and Continental Cun\«i, 
Grease, A . C. Oil Filter Canrid?" 
repairs. A Im  a complete line of
Thorobred Tires and Tubes Oup 
also equipped with up-to-date ma 
tools and acetylene welding eguion 
repairs on cars and all kinds of 
work.

Above all w'e sU nd  good for our wo 
the goods we sell.

Come in and see our stock of Late] 
Auto Jacks

P eco s V alley  

&  M achine SI
Phone 35

crease in
ment of the Taxpayers’ Association o f New Mexico.

On the other hand, it is clear that the estimates 
of expenditures for the ensuing year are running at

care of increases in the slate and county budgets. It should MTupuIously refrain from entering any o f the crisp in texture, for part o f the 
is quite probable that the average tax rate will reach fields of transportation, cuiiimunication, industry, and meal, and give considerable atten- 
ihirty-three dollars i>er thousand dollars of valuation as commerce, or any phase of business, when it tun lie Hon to the appearance o f the fo (^  
compared with $31.31 for the year 1927. successfully undertaken and conducted in llie public table. Out-of-dwre

Ten years ago the average lax rate was $17.20 interest by private enterprise. pore or
per $lUtN» of valuation. W d the 1928 tax rate ap- Any tendency o f governnu-nt o enter sui h he ds preparation can be done early in the
proain double that figure.'' ilia l would mean a doub- should be carelully weighed in the light o f its possible ,j,̂ y
ling of taxes in a ten year period. effect upon the very genius o f our institutions.’ ’ ______________

It is said in some quarters that people are willing Th^ Chamlier of Gomiiiene is to lie complimented Too many fools turn into angels 
to pay higher taxes. That statement can not be proved adding ite voice to the chorus o f informed and at railroad crossings, 
in view of the resistaiue to adjustment of assessments scientifically progressive opinion.
and in view of the large delinquency in the payment of -------------------
taxes. Increasing expenditures and tax rales are re- WOOL MEN W IN  \ K.TORA
suiting ill evasion of taxpaying through lower assess- ---------
menu and postnioneinent of tax payments. People are warehouses of the state have won an iin
not willing to pay increased taxes even for roads porlant victory in the refusal of the interstate coin- 
and schools. iiierce coiiiini.sison to abolish i Ih* transit priv ileges for

The struggle to keep tax rates at reasonable levels shipments. The action was brought by the Bos-
will he a hopeless one unless tlie seriousness o f the wool trade, with the state corporation coiiniiission 
problem is reiognized by our statesmen. Mere poll- mtervening on behalf o f the wool interests o f the 
ti( ians can not he ex petted to do anything but promise which would have been seriously hatidicappi'd if

A little girl needs a pocket on 
every dress. W'hen it interferes with 
the trimming or design to put it on 
the outer part, place it on the bloom
ers. Here it will also help to show 
which is the front o f the bloomers.

TO HOLDERS OF

every appropriation requested and. in the same breath, 
to promise lax reduction. The solution will be found

tlie in-transit rates had been revoked. It would have 
meant that no wool warehouses could have existed in

in pro|H*r budgetary pnsedure. svstematic and scien- which is just now trying to build up to the
tific valuations by trained and experienced assessors P***"* handling more o f this business in the slate, 
and a full and prompt lo ileition  of taxes. Naturally, the Boston w »o l trade would like to prevent

this loss of business, hut New .Mexico’s wool warehouse 
business has been assured of a future by tlie decision 
of the commerce commission and the wool men «an 
go ahead with a feeling o f safety in their position and

Third
Liberty Loan Bonds

I ’LEA.sING THE PL BLIC

The Treasury offers a new 
^  per cent. 12-15 year 
T re a s i^  bond in exchange 
for Third Liberty Loan Bonds.

The job of pleasing the public is extremely dif-iB>c stability o f their business.— .Albuquerque journal
ficulf. a- some will testify. Oixasionally, a youngster, -------------------
who is fired with an amf.ition for service to humanity, POOR ROADS EXPENSIAE
f onceives the idea that he is the chostm one to please 
evenlxxly in a profession dealing with the public, butpfotession dealing with the public, but Reiently conducted experinM-nts show that bad 
lives to see his < herislied ambition crumble as sirrely coads cost the motorist the equivalent of a tax o f 22.3
as he remains with his w ôrk. \Ae learned sometime cents on every gallon of gasoline used. This figure
ago that as long as p,opie are dillerent, the task o f »* reached by the assumption that a car makes ten 
pleasing e\eiyb<Kly is next to impossible, this despite miles to the gallon on poor roAds. 
the fart that as far as newspaper is concerned, they On a basis of a speed o f thirtv-lhrre miles per 
n p e  broadened their service, to embrace all classes hour, tests in several slates showed the cost o f gasoline 
ol news service. and tires per thousand miles over a rough road used

•A business that has no compilition in the com- in experiment, was $35.10 for an average four-evlinder 
munity it serve, is very fortunate, according to some car loaded. The cost for the same car running at
peoples Idea, le t  such a business is unfortunate in the same speed over a smooth highway was shown to
many respects, making it extremely difficult to give he only $12.80.
satisfactory service People who are proned to criti- What better argument can there be for improving

b  ̂ T  f  They imagine highways as fast as funds ran be made available? Road
in such mslanccs that if such and such a business had oils are constantly pJaying a more imporUnl part in 
Ireal competition that prices would be lower and that transforming thousands of miles of unsaUsfai tort roads 
service v^nuld he lietter, in fact a more satisfactory sit- into modern serviceable highwavs 
nation all the way around. In the absence o f com
petition, Mtisfartory service is next to impossible, in
truth it is next to impossible among the lines of _______
business with the stiffest competition, but the idea of A Chicago judge has ruled that no wom«n 
competition creates a more desirable situation in the equitahly sue another woman for alienation o f a man’s

The new bonds will bear 
interest from July 16, 1926. 
Interest on Third Liberty 
Loan Bonds surrendered for 
exchange will be paid in full 
to September IS, 1928.
Holders should consult their 
banks at once for turther de
tails of this offering.

Ic e  Cream
The Healthy Food for Your (irowin{i

Ice Cream makes an ideal dessert for] 
entertainments and for your home 
deliver. Phone us and your prob 
what you should serve for refres 
will be ended.

T R Y  O U R  F O U N T A IN  SERVICI!

M A N N  D R U G  C O M P l
B E T W E E N  TH E  B A N K S

Third Liberty L.oan Bonds 
mature on September 15, 
1928, and will cesue to 
bear interest on that date.

LO O SE  L E A F  B IN D E R S  A N D  FOR-MS-AII

A. W. M ELLO N, 
Sesfetary of the Treasury,

Washington, July 5, 1928.

OH U PR IG H T JUDGE

D o w n , M ayb e, 

N o t O ut!

ndS|!

v „ :.u „ : j  — _______ .• . . ''oniaii sued went out after her prey with harpoon and
ignet, so to speak.

judge's view, man

Neither does competition always mean cheaper a dragnetTw to s^ak?
In other words, acĉ

*Port7nd  woman the

prices. The price must in a large measure be gov
erned by the demand and the volume o f business................

It is also true that the paths o f the non compe- hunted, 
tition business are not strewn with roses. Take the This is a

^managers i f , chivalry and I t  r e V n i e ^ L e T o i t '7 h i s  acUir'ation^fo;
the business o f serving the public in a line without man, strong-willed man Whoi 1.. /
com f^lilion can be carried on in a manner p le«iin g “ su^rm an ’’7 h e o I y _ X h  is w L w " T  "  
to all. Still we are unable to see where a haH doz/?n “ Man’s love is of nian’s life a thing a i i a r i B y r o n s  
telephone companies or a half dozen light companies whole existence?”  But we go ahmi* 'it * •

ANOTHER PO S S IB IL ITY
OUR COAL RESOURCES

New Mexico is said to have more coal than Penn-

It̂  may 1^ news to some to learn that gypsum 1s “ P^"’ «ur-

in A r indurtrial ’ region, and'with its‘ 7 o a r 7 I I X
: 'l* '/ lo n g  with the great store o f mineral, timber L d

classed as a fI^,"^i7^ b y 7 l^ g l ‘ l e r X n l^ h a ? ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^  »reas, producing X ^ u n X 4
properly applied
fertilizer, but happen to recall one occasion
tesia, where a small amount of gyp was placed on 
main street curb, causing the grass to lake on a re

• l^ricultiiral rew.irces, .New Mexico i. only awaiting 
-Ills  time for adequate .Icvelopment. Electric current*newed growth and thrive. , ■ , . -

Gyp in quantities abound over this sectfon and from w a te T X d 'w b il  "**/**̂  “ * cheaply as
awaits development at the hands o f capital. With limited in 
the coming o f natural gas, it would seem that the de- generalioHs to con * *
velopment o f gyp beds presenU a possibility for the U assured bv the f i ^  -Mexico s industrial future
future not to be overlooked, ) s u ^ .  ~  ™  requirement of an abundant coal

Artesia Dairy

Regardless o f how hard you may 
hit by dry spells o f weather or the wmo 
have the future unmortgaged and promu

Tem porary reverses never have been li 
reasons fo r  not making at least a smau 
success in your efforts, and to wilt unflw 
of adversity this month means I’eaiiy 
for you in the coming months.

You may be down today, but you are 
determination and grit are stimulate 
them both. Come in and talk your pro 
with us. That’s what we are here lori

T h e  B an k  o f  P erw n a l Servk«

fCitizens S t a t e - B n

2n
E . A .  C A H O O N , PresW*** 

C . E .  M A N N ,  C »s h W
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L ean  .state Central
^mniittee)

how the election of 
['benefit you? Mijfht 
Ion eeriously damajfe

Lean paliciea proB|)er-
he Unites .States has 
rorld’a hank deposits. 
,id to lah«r have in- 
billion dollars in the

oTthis country drive 
er cent of the world’s 
hey csrry seventy-one 
the world's insurance; 
.thirds of the world's 
■hey live in the best 
_  best food, wear the 
hive their children the
ducat ion.

Amendment

lople of this country, 
their wealth and 

ij, as compared with 
world, have also un- 

Tmoit remarkable and 
Ifcrm ever attempted 

r»ce--namely, the at- 
L *y  alcholic liq- 
nni. n beveraKe.

Iwritten the law into 
Ll Constitution, from 
[be difficult to get it 
|he chief plea of the 

a change is based 
and of their nominee 
that the eighteenth 
rescinded or nulli-

t wonder how A1 Smith, 
■siihnt, would hope to 

Iprohibitioi, amendment.
I done by ('ongress, be- 

I  of thirteen state leg- 
concur would defeat 

There are two ways

__Court in Hanger
k-e next four years will 

ments t<‘ the Supreme 
If no death should oc- 
hber of the Supreme 
Kite on full pay at the 
Ky Associate Justirea

(Brsndois are eligible 
t now. Chief Justice 
eligible for retirement 

) Associate Justices Van 
McReyriolds in April 

Icfruary I'.ctJ, respeet- 
ûprrme Court, as now 

uniformly upheld the 
êndment and the Vol- 

sumetimes the deci- 
«n close, that on the 

kit as detiiM‘d by the 
was 5 to I,

kr house of Congress 
to spprop. .ate money 

Int of the Volstead Act, 
kp to each state to en- 
ffy. The president has 

legislate, but he has 
pui in over legislation. 

Change Tariff 
I plea of the llemocrata 
iriff be changed so that 

1 may purchase goods 
I cheaply than at home.

the Civil War, the 
aye written the ta riff 
time they have placed 
meats and wool on the 
ich time the Democrats

Etu power the business 
y has beer, paralysed, 

'•'.irked down almost to 
the people had no 

which to buy.

Itratic farm relief plank 
more than is promised 

lean platform. The 
orm did not dare con- 
• Coolidge for the vote 

iry-Haugen bill. Had 
major issue would

hise.1.
fhi Moral Issue 

with the Democrats 
•re off on a wrong 
Governor Smith calls 

He does not want 
the days of the open 
but w.ints each state 

right to regulate the 
k8.

Democrats got o ff on

f of a great moral is- 
insisted that each 

have the right to reg- 
A terrible Civil War

l«velaiid was elected on 
rhich d«'lured for a re- 
T® tariff, Tbe worst 
financial depression in 
p followed.
pryan was a candidate 

that declared for the 
of silver. He was de
fy and exiierience show 
utterly wrong, 
ton B. Parker was nom- 
.Platform that declared

gh votes to be count- 
'  people got through

polls.

platform that declared 
It s»id, “ Let 

"•> and Mr. Bryan de- 
® paramount issue. 

•J^'hemingly defeated, 
''oodrow Wilson was 
* ‘ “ ri f f  platform, 

Dose **i Republicans, 

otherl

**Pt ui out of war.”  I

ROAD CHISELED OUT
OF IRON ROCK

The new road being built from 
Socorro toward Magdalena on U. S. 
Highway 70 is attracting wide in
terest among tourists and engineers. 
The line o f the new route, which 
eliminates the famous and some 
times terrifying Blue Canyon, lies 
in some places through solid rock 
cliffs and in others traverses a path 
through embedded boulders locked in 
place with natural cement.

For a part o f the way the road 
is being shot from towering rock 
c liff composed o f s substance called 
by engineers “ iron rock” because of 
its almost impregnable nature. This 
material is known geologically as 
decomposed porphyry.

A ir hammers exiierience the great
est difficulty in drilling holes suf
ficiently deep to set o ff a charge of 
pawder. Even after a charge is 
placed successfully it is necessary to 
again drill the huge masses o f rock 
that are shot down and shoot them 
separately in order to break them 
up small enough to dispose of.

Huge rocks two and three cubic 
yards in size and weighing tuns are 
the everyday fare o f the men build
ing the road. The powder monkeys 
and jack hammer men cling to the 
side o f the c liff like leeches as they 
do their work. When a big hunk of 
the iron rock is Anally drilled and 
shot loose it bounces down into the 
canyon below much as though it 
were a huge rubber ball.

Engineers predict that when the 
ruad is Anished New Mexico will have 
a construction job which will at
tract the attention of engineers and 
road men nationally because o f the 
tremendous difficulties experienced 
in the building.

N. MEX. CROP REPORT 
AS OF JULY 1 1928

Rachel Gilles, aged 17, saw a tree, 
horse, a railroad train, a motor car, 
a telephone, a movie, a street car 
and a policeman for the Arst time 
when she came to England from St. 
Kilda Island for a visit.

Not lung ago a large and curious 
crowd gathered in a certain section 
o f New York city to see a strange 
animal which had often been heard 
o f but never witnessed by those who 
gathered to gaze upon the beast. 
It was a cow.

In 1‘J'iU, Cox was nominanted with 
the l,eague o f Nations as the is
sue, just as prohibition will be the 
issue this year. He was snowed un
der by about seven million majority.

In Ht24, Davis was the nominee. 
He made the oil scandals o f the 
Harding administration the issue, 
and was defeated by about seven mil
lion votes.

In 1U28, A1 Smith has been named 
as the Democratic standard bearer. 
He has made prohibition the issue 
for the Democrats. He says he is 
not in favor o f the return o f the 
.saloon, but wants states to have the 
right to have saloons, or not, just 
as in 1800, the Democratic platform 
declared that states should have the 
right to be slave or free.

The voter, this year, must decide 
whether he prefers good times or 
more liquor.
(Political Advertisement)

On the Arst of June the soil mois
ture and other conditions for produc
ing good crops were very much bet-' 
ter than they were on May 1 of this 
year, and for June 1 of 1927. As 
a result farmers over most o f the 
state were feeling very much encour
aged. ^However, the month of June 
had an unusually large amount of 
hot, dry winds that dried out the 
soil moisture and cause rapid deter-' 
ioration of crops. Local rains the 
latter part o f June, and the Arst part 
of July, have relieved drouth con- 

 ̂ditions in some localities, but crops 
j and ranges are suffering over a large 
' part of the state. I

CORN: The acreage of this crop 
for the state amounts to 199,000, i 
compared with 2,490,000 bu. esti-1 
mated for 1927. The crop for the ' 
United States increased about 2 per 
cent over 1927, but the condition 
July 1 indicated 2,736,000,000 but., or: 
about 38,000,000 bu. below the 19271 
estimated crop. i

W H EAT: The winter wheat crop! 
of 171,000 acres was ready for hsr-i 
vest, and gave pormise of producing < 
at 543,728,00 bu., or nearly ten | 
000 bu. in 1927. For the United 
States the production was indicated 
at 543,782,000 but., or nearly ten 
million bushels leas than last year.'

: Spring wheat production for th e ' 
I state is estimated at 590,000 bu.,
I compared with 420,000 bu. in 1927. ^
I For the United States the crop is 
I indicated at 256 million, compared: 
; with 314 million in 1927. The farm I 
supply o f wheat in the United I 

i States was 23,473,000 bu., or about 
2.7 per cent of last years crop. Newi 
Mexico stocks was 2 per cent of last I 
years crop, or 11,000 bu.

OATS: The oat crop in the state 
is indicated at 961,000 bu., compared 
with 660,000 bu. last year. T h e ' 
United States crop it indicated at | 
1,320 million bu. compared with 1,-; 
181 million bu. last year. t

COTTON: The New Mexico crop! 
is larger than that of last year by 
14 psr cent, making the state acreage 
standing July 1, at 114,000. The 
United States crop is 11.4 per cent 
above last year, and amounts to 46,- 
695,000 acres.

PASTURES: In New Mexico the 
pastures on July showed a condition | 
of 77 per cent of normal, and for 
the United States they were 84.4 
per cent of normal.

LABOR SU PPLY: In New Mex
ico the labor supply was 107 per 
cent o f the demand, while in the 
United States it amounted to 94 
per cent of the demand.

Beans: The bean crop for the
state was estimated at 1,070,000 bu.,

compared with 975,000 bu. in 1927. 
The month of July is a critical per
iod for the bean crop, the production 
will depend largely on seasonal rain
fall, and at this time the crop badly 
needs rain.

BROOMCORN: The acreage of
this crop is indicated at 34,000 com
pared with 26,000 acres in 1927. 
The production is indicated at 4,964 
tons, compared with 2,960 tons last 
year. Like beans, the ultimate pro
duction will largely depend upon 
seasonal ruins during the crop^ 
growth.

Speeding Motorist: “ How about 
calling it square for |6 ?”

Cop: “ Trying to bribe me, eh? 
Do you think I would stoop so low?” 

Speeding Motorist: “ Well, I'll make
it $10 if necessary.” — Western Tire 
Dealer.

C O N SID E R  Y O U R  
E Y E S !

E D W A R D  STO NE
OPTOMETRIST

......................W hat a Thrill
W hen Your Goodies Parade
WH A T  a thrill for the housewife when course after course of 

the foods she has prepared in the kitchen parade onto the 
dining table— and family and guests lavish their praise. _ But how 
sad and how unfair, if the kitchen range doesn t do its p a i ^  
and how unnecessary! For you can have a Quick Meal Gas 
Range and know your cookery will parade with pride on every 
occasion.

The QUICK MEAL Gas Range
There’s no bad luck with the 
Quick Meal Range because 
there’s no trusting to luck or 
to guessing. The Lorain Oven 
Heat Regulator takes the guess 
work out o f cookery.
The Radiant Broiler produces 
white hot radiated heat that 
instantly penetrates through 
and through. Steaks and Ash 
and fowl that melt in your 
mouth— toast golden brown in 
an instant.

Quick Meal Gas Ranges are 
porcelain enameled, beautiful 
and sanitary, and so easy to 
clean. Unsightly bolts, hinges 
and piping are hidden from 
sight. Quick Meal Ranges have 
Top Burners which cannot 
clog, rust or corrode. The 
cooking top is porcelain ennam- 
eled.
It is well worth making a 
special trip to our tore to see 
these wonderful—

QUICK MEAL
GAS R A N G E S

JOYCE'PRUIT COJIlPANY
Hardware Department

m a j e s t i c  r A F E
GOOD E A TS  

Charges

S P E C IA L  S U N D A Y  D IN N E R --------------------------- W c

T

WE HAVE TH E FINEST 

BREAD TO BE H AD !

And we want you to taste 
it. I t ’s a treat! Because it ’s 
made o f the very Anest in
gredients, mixed by Arst class 
bakers and baked in the most 
modern ovens, it cant help 
but be the Anest. Every loaf 
is a rich golden brown— ex
cellent fo r sandwiches and de
licious for table use.

C ity  Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. P IO R , Prop.

T h e  G o o d  

O ld  Q u a k e r

O N C E  S A ID  TO  H IS L ITTLE  B O Y ;

“Nathan, it is not whal thee reads that makes 
thee smart; it is not what thee eats that makes 
thee fat; nor what thee earns that makes thee 
rich, but what thee SA V E S .”

This saving habit may be acquired 
through the use of a saving account 
in this stronng, safe, reliable bank.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB SAFETY*

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

AUTO WRECKING 
COMPANY

J. V. TRUJILLO, Prop.

New  and Used Parts 
fo r all makes o f cars

W e can save you money

BATTERIES
W ILLARD

RADIO
A TW ATE R  K EN T

V U L C A N IZ IN G

A R T E S IA  B A T T E R Y  C O M P A N Y
W. A. BRYAN. Prop.

D ISTILLED
W ATER

BArrERY
SERVICE

LOOSE L E A F  B IN D E R S  A N D  FORM S— A D V O C A T E

ylr Fssasmlraf TVaaapsrfall#*

^3ffore you buy-
know what Chevrolet 

offers at these low prices /
Before you buy your next 
automobile—see the Bigger 
and Better Chevrolet!

Here are the beauty and 
safety o f bodies by Fisher! 
Here is the spirited, thrill
ing performance o f an im
proved valve-in-head motor! 
Here are the comfort, road
ability and safety o f a 107- 
inch wheelbase, long, semi-

Quality Features 
that made 

Chevrolet Famous

e l l ip t  ic  shock-absorber 
springs, and big non-locking 
4-wheel brakes!

Yet this sensational car is 
offered at amazing low prices 
— a dollar-for-dollar value 
that has brought to Chevro
let the greatest popularity in 
Chevrolet history. Come in 
today for a demonstration!

The C O A C H

’585
. . . . .’ 5 9 5

Tke4'I>oor
9mdma........O / J
The ConvMt- 
IMc Sport S ^ Q C  
C abrio le t.... O V ^  
TKe IsBpertal a m 
Laodau.........  / 1 3

Improved valve 
iMad motor 

107-ifich wheetbaee 
Non-locking 4-wheel 

brakes
Therm oatat con tro l 

cooling system 
Harrison honeycomb 

radiator
Invar-strut constant 

clearance pistona 
hfushro«Mn-type valve 

tappets
Hydro-Inminated cam

shaft gears
Crankcase breathing

syttem
Tw3-port exhaust 
Indirectly lighted in- 

St mment panel 
Balt bearing worm and 

gtsr steering

in* Semi-elliptic shock ab-

Safety gasoline tank nt 
rear

One-piece steel 
axle housing 

Streamline bodies by 
Fisher

Theft-p roof steering 
sod Ignitioti lock 

AC oillUter

disc
AC air cleaner 
Single-plate dry

efutea
Stewart-Wnmer vi 

um fuel feed 
Dclco-Remy distribu

tor ignition
Fiaher^W** one-piece 

windshield on closed 
modele

Steel disc wheels 
OaaoUne gaugt
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SHUM*— BRl'CE

A pretty hume weddiiuf occurred 
last Friday evening when Mr. Bert

. SWIMMI.NG PARTY

Mrs. Fred Brainard was hostess 
to a swimming party at the Oasis 
yesterday afternoon beginning at

TUESDAY

C O T T O N W O O D  ITEM S
(Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

I Rev. Z. B. Moon held church ser- 
I vices at the Cottonwood church 
I house Sunday.

 ̂ o  . 11- Mr. and Mrs. John Norris and
The Second Bridge club " ‘^ e tr  j . „ ,^ s  motored to Roswell on

L A K E  A R T H U R  ITEM S
(Mrs. Net Hadgea, ReperUr/

Mrs. W aller Walton is on the sicki 
list this week.

C. Z. Higgins is under the doctor’s 
care and is making regular trips to 
Artesia.

business last week.

Shipp and .Miss Anna Bruce were ^  in the water the
united in wedlock The Bruce home to play w^h ‘'
was attractively man" was used for a, The
^•heme of white and the swimmer who could I Miss V
ding bell was suspendeo frem a white

** in a walking race. Mrs. D. L. Grimm
'  * • *  ‘ ***̂  successful Contestant. In
L  minis **** swimming boniest across the poolar .d.k-at.ng minu- ____ th,. Anno.

arc
roses. Prv'Wi't 
o’clock the brsM.
living rooau T V  ..l .a .aim. m.n..- ^
ter. tW  Kei. K. tVei^wu > '* » « "  *>' f t „ t  and won the prise, a

z  C o "  « * i-  * '■ "  » ” *'

who gave her away. Ihey were met

with Mrs. Beecher Rowan.

W EDNESDAY : . ■ . . . . .  ,
' Mr. and Mrs. Middleton visited in

The Amuse U Bridge club meets ^ope last week at the home o f their 
with Mrs. Schoonmaker at 2:30. j Ernest Middleton and family.

Justamere Club meets with ' ^  j|, Vaught, o f-th is  com-
esta Frisch. ; munity is staying with her sister

Mrs. F. .M. Privett, o f Artesia, who

FIRST EVENING BRIDGE CLUB ! »* «H-

PATTESON—CLEVE

jjjJ exercise the swimmers thoroughly 
enjoyed the picnic su|iper served by 
the hostess. The participanU in the 

. . .  iiiri Yfcj?rt* Mesdames Frank Seale
la the arch by the groom and his daughter. Carolyn.

S : ‘  b n S  coupi; t f k  the'ir'^plares v J ^ tT r ' ^ " ‘ r
beneath the wedding bell, when the 1. ^age and’ Kenneth
impressive ring ceremonj was per- ’ ^o, ^  California
formeil. . . .  u • -

Immediately following the cere- 
mony, which was witnessed by only
a few intimate friends, refreshments ______
of bride’s cake and punch were Announconient has been received 
served and the young couple left for marriage of Oris Feld-
a shirt honeymoon trip to Roswell. j,, Miss Haiel
They were the recipients of a num- p„tterson, which occurred at
her of presents. home of the bride in .Shreveport.

The bride was gowned in a beauti- Louisiana on July 14. A fter a 
ful white georgette dress with white „„n th ’s honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
veil and orange blossoms and car- .̂j,| ^e at home near Elk,
tied a bouquet of pink roses. The August 15th.
bridesmaid’s dress was a yellow geor- Miss Patterson was a teacher in
gette and she carried a bouquet o f Ro»well public schooU during 
pink roses. . . . .  the past year. Mr. Cleve, a well

The marriage of these splendid rancher of the Elk section, is
young people is the culmination of Mrs. A. L. Cleve.
a high school friendship. Both were _____________
members of the graduating class of x. E. L. CLASS MEETS
’24 and have been employed in local ______
business houses since that time. .Mr. The T. E. L. Class, the ladies
Shipp is at present employed as a bible class of the Baptist church held 
book-keeper by Lowrey-Keyes. They its regular meeting at the home of 
will be at home to their friends about Mrs. Peterson last Thursday. Re- 
•\ugust 1st in the Stone cottage on freshments were served by the hos- 
Dallas street, which the groom pur- teas.
chased some time ago and upon _____________
which he is having a number of im- BRIIRIE P.VRT\ FOR 
provements made. MRS JOINER

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley were Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Malone, sons, 
host and hostess to the First Eve-1 Ernest and Cwper returned froin 
ning Bridge Club last Thursday eve-. ■ visit to Roc ky Port, Texas last 
nmg. Guests and substitutes in ad- ■ week.
dition to the regular members were, . .
Mr. Le Card o f New Orleans, Mrs. | Miss Uonora
Mark A. Corbin and Mr. and M rs .j^^n  a lt e r in g  school at the Texas 
C R Blocker I Tech, Lubbock, Texas, returned home

The regular plate dinner w as! for ‘ he remainder o f the
served after which six rounds o f ! summer, 
bridge were enjoyed. Messrs. Joel and C lifford Terry, 

: o f New Orleans, Louisiana are vis- 
I Ring at the home o f Tom Terry o f 
I this community and Rev. J. D. Ter- 
! ry o f Dayton.

Mrs. Ola Self o f California visited 
Miss Ruby Laney left Saturday' at the home o f her sister-in-law, M ra 

for a fortnight visit with relatives ;H . B. W’orley W’ednesday. She was 
in Texas. I accompanied by Miss Evelyn Nelson

-----------------  : and Grandpa Self, both o f East
Ross Conner, wife and little son. Grand Plains.

'Gene, left Tuesday to spend the ■ -
week at Hot Springs. Miss Olivia Greer, who has been

attending school at Fountain Head, 
Marvin and Wesley McCree spent I Tennesse, for the last two years, re- 

Sunday with their father, Charley turned home for a short visit with 
.McCree, at Pecos, Texas. | her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Greer.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I Miss Greer intends to return to
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Baird and;,chool this fall, 

little daughter, spent the week end 
visiting El Paso and Juarex.

R. D. Compton and family left 
Sunday to spend a week or ten days 
lishing for trout up beyond Santa Fe. with the 'rake throwing the

lad from his seat. He was found

Truman Howard, the nine year old 
sun o f Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard, 
happened to a painful accident F r i
day, while raking. The horses ran

unconscious. Fortunately no bones 
were broken, but he was badly

COFFIN—J.VCK SON Mrs. J. M. Story entertained three 
tables at bridge last Thursday after-

T. C. Moore of Amarillo, old time i 
resident o f this section, was attend-' 
mg to business matters here yester-' braised 
day.

,, ; ~  ■ . I At the home o f Helen Vera Funk
Res Wheatley left for Am anlloj j „ ,  j2. the girls, ages

to 20 organised a girls club 
called "Happy Hour Club”  quite 
a number were present. The of- 
ticers elected were: Grace Watson,

son Richard for a week’s visit with
.\t 8 p. m.. Sunday evening juU complimentary to Mrs. Joiner r^Utjves

as the twilight hour was blended in- Lusk, Wyoming. Light refresh-j ------ ■ -
to the shades of night, the marriag'.> •*'̂ **̂ * were served by the hostess. | Mr. Louis Gage, who has been ill . s im « RraAUv aM-retarv
of Miss Josephine Coffin and Mr. There were present besides the honor j for many weeks, has this week be- Th^ n e x ^ m S t in T iJ i ir ^

held at the home o f Miss Grace W at
son, president.

Albert Jackson was solemnized at Me.sdanies Perry, Montague, j come tou lly paralyized and is in a
the lovely country home of the ' ' '  Uox, Virgil Wells, J. M. Nellis, i precarious condition.
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ' ' '  Evans, Charley Mitchell, bhu-* -----------------
R. Coffin, Rev. Z. B. Moon of the **'''•  Berr>-, and Pior. j Paris Damewood, o f Hope, has
Methodist church officiating. , -------r;-------  • accepted a position with the Star

The home was made lovely witn EORMER .YRTESIA grocery as salesman and has been
shasta daisies, gladioli, American Y O IN G  PEOPLE M.tRR^ on the job for several days.
beauty roses and ferns touched up . 1 1 . 1  . . I -----------------
with the soft lights making a lovelv ^ hejat^ announcement has been Dr. Puckett, a surgeon o f Amarillo, 
setting for the ceremony. Mendil- '‘‘ ‘^vived here, telling of the mar- Texas, was here yesterday to see
sohn’s wedding march with Mrs. L***'̂ *' of the E. W j £. E. bummerfeldt. who was injured
Br>-ant Williams at the piano wa.s ^rm er residents of i m an auto wreck here Monday night.
used a.« a processional, during w hich i ^ i v  ^ * * ' ’* ’ , , -----------------
Miss Helen Coffin, sister of the -Mrs. L. W. Rogers, was married; Mrs. Reed Brainard and children, 
bride, came slowly'down the stair- Miss Vera Snow at .MeUan, Tex-^ Peggy and Betty Jo, returned last 
way in a lovely pale green organdy ** '*’*^*‘  Br**"-
period frock carrying a bouquet ot Rogers i ard from their visit to southern Cal-
pink rose buds and maiden hair fein. Ho™*' D. Shaxa on ifornia.
The bride, lovely and sweet followed,
dressed in a pale blue hand made and sF ( (>\I) F\ K V Iv r  HUiiw p r i  i n 
hand embroidered chiffon frock with E> EM NG  BRIDGE CLLB

Mrs. Fred H .rtell werebreath and fern and waa met at the c j r* • .
foot of the stairway by her father. J i T  f  
Charles R. Coffin, who gave her in
marriage. Substi-

The groom accompanied by the M r^ k I Z

rillo, Texa.s, came m through the op
posite door and met them at the 
improvised alter where Rev. .Moon 
was waiting, and the vows were ex-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Creeden, of 
Wink, Texas, former residents of 
.\rtesia, spent s few days here vis
iting friends and attending to buai- i 
ness matters.

S I MMER BRIIKIE CLUB

William Linell and family went up 
to the Artesia-Sacramento camp the 
tirst o f the week to spend a short 
vacation. They will occupy the 
Welton cabin.

FIRST BRIDGE CLUB

, , , . . Mrs. Chester Russell and Miss
changed which made them husband Dora Russell were hostesses to the 
and wife. Summer Bridge club Tuesday. A

A delightful reception followed cold plate luncheon was served at 
ŵ hen ices were served by girl friends one o’clock and the bridge playing 
of the bride. The punch bowl was followed. Substitutes were Mes- 
presided over by Mesdames M. E. dames Ralph Shugart, M. W. Evans. 
Pichke and Bryant \V illiams. A and Howell Gage and the Misses 
mammoth ring wedding cake was Katherine Clarke,- Vesta Frisch and 
cut by the bride, and Miss Alice Helen Mann.
Ruth Williams was the lucky one to _
catch the bride’s bouquet. At nine 
thirty the happy couple left on a
wedding trip to Yellowstone Park. The club met with Mrs. Mark Cor- 

The bride is the second daughter bin for its meeting on Tuesday af- 
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles R. Coffin ternoon. There was an extra table 
one o f our most prominent families of guests and the refreshments con 
in this section. Mr. Jsekson is ssited of a salad course. The spec- 
traveling salesman for the Reming- ial guests and substitutes were Mes- 
ton 'Typewriter Co., with headquar- dames Hartell, Beecher Rowan, John 
ters in Amarillo, Texas. Lanning, Hegeman, Oscar Pearson,

Following guests were present: Bulot, La Garde of New Orleans! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robertson, Roy Joe Anderson of El Paso, Texas, 
Spivey, Paris Damewood, Rev. and Kenneth Rowan o f Los Angeles and 
Mrs. Z. B. Moon, Artesia, Dr. and Stephen Wright of Burbank, Cali- 
Mrs. Glasier, Carlsbad, Miller Wood- fornia.
lif f  and Isadore Fred, Amarillo, —___________
Texas, Messrs and Mesdames Bridge- SWIMMING PARTY
man, Pichke, W’ illisms, Johnston, --------
Burnett, Coffin, Dostalik, Misses Mrs. John McCann gave a swim- 
Alice Ruth, Mary Jane and Margaret »n>og party Tuesday aftenoon at the 
Williams, Mary Catherine and Mar- Oasis in honor of her sister, Mildred 
ths Coffin. Brown, of Coleman, Texas. In ad-

-----------------  dition to twenty-five or thirty young
SWIMMING PARTY people, Mrs. I. C. Dixon and Mrs.

FOR MRS. JOINER Reed Brainard were guests of Mrs

Mrs. Jess Funk entertained the 
Cottonwood Woman’s Club last 
Thursday. A number o f the mem
bers were present. No business was 
transacted owing to the absence o f 
the president, Mrs. E. P. Malone. 
A  social hour was held followed by 
refreshments o f ice cream and cake, 
the cake being a birthday cake in 
honor of Mrs. Charley Nelson and 
two sons, Harvey and Harry.

TWO YOUTHS IN  S TA TE
PEN ARE PARDONED

E. B. Bullock shipped a car of 
hogs to market at El Paso last week. 
The car o f hogs arriving just as the 
market was highest and topped the 
market at 11H cents.

S A N TA  FE.—Cervacia Salcido, 17 
years old, serving 15 to 18 months 
in the state reformatory at Springer 
was pardoned Saturday by Governor 
Dillon on the recommendation o f 
Superintendent J. F. Hutchison. The 
boy was committed from Eddy coun
ty a year ago.

Manuel Anaya, 16 years old, was 
granted a conditional pardon from 
the reformatory. He was sent up 
from San Miguel county a year ago 
to serve four to five years.

Judge Luis  ̂ E Armio recommended 
clemency in ‘the case o f Anaya.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Phillips, ac
companied by their daughter. Miss 
Wyoma, returned yesterday from a 
fortnight visit to two other daugh
ters at Ft. Collins, Colorado.

Loose-leaf binders, special ruling and 
stock forms— Advocata.

Frank Donahue and ton, John, of 
Artesia were transacting business 
in Lake Arthur Tuesday.

M iller Ammons and family, o f A r
tesia, were the guests o f Mrs. J. 
Knox and Mias Myrtle Knox Sun
day.

' * •  *• «<l,
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Dick Spence and Howard Beasley' 

came in from Ruidoso Friday, where 
they had Just completed the Beas
ley cabin. |

Redmon Pate and siatera. Misses 
Montine and Anna Jo motored to 
Roswell Saturday to meet their 
brother, French.

Funny nol'b«dj (
' " “ ••athon p i„^ .  
News.

restful
aaii ts was thst^r

alide dowJ
‘  a m. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Beasley ac
companied by Mias Montine Pate 
left Monday evening for a week’s 1 
stay on the Ruidoso.

Rev. Henry is to start a revival 
service at the Methodist church here, 
beginning August 13th and lasting I 
through Sunday, August 18th.

Clyde Nihart and A. B. Flowers | 
were Roawell visitors Monday. Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Nihart attended the New{ 
Mexico Rural Carriera Association. '

Mias Maggie Lane and French | 
Pate came in Saturday from the' 
state normal at Silver City, whar»[ 
they have been attending summer I 
school. I

A  Fordaon pulling a road grader, 
both belonging to the state highway 
department, took fire from a leaky 
gas tank and burned Just south of 
here Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mra. A. G. Lane and' 
daughter. Miss Alm a motored to 
Hope one day last week to visit 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Moore. Mr. Moore 
is ill with typhoid but it reported to 
be getting along nicely.

Eugene Moots and family, who 
have been visiting his parents and 
other relativea here left Thursday 
for their home in Chicago. He
stopped over at Clovis for a v is it : 
with his brother, Howard Moots and 
fam ily o f that place.

Miss Velma Borschell o f the Ex
tension department o f the A. A M. 
College was a guest o f Mrs. D. A. 
Bradley, Monday. In the afternoon 
a number o f ladiea met at the home 
o f Mra. Bradley to discuss with 
Mias Borschell the organisation of 
an Improvement Club in this com
munity. She w ill be back August 
8 to futrher discuss this matter 
with the Lake Arthur ladies.

D EPU TY SH E R IFF  N E AR
W EED IS FIRED ON

CLOUDCROFT.— Being mistaken
for another man who drove a car 
o f the same make as his own almost 
coat Deputy Sheriff Doc Herndon 
his life, he related here Tuesday.

When he was returning from an 
official trip to Weed several bullets 
tore through the top o f his roadster, 
and another grazed his temple and 
cut the band o f hia hat as he leaned 
forward to put on the emergency- 
brake. W ith the car stopped, be 
fired three times at a figure escap
ing through the bushes. A  car sim
ilar to the one he drove which came 
over the road a few  minutes later 
carried the intended victim of the 
ambusher, Mr. Herndon believes.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Powell, of 
Cross Plains, Texas, stopped o ff 
for a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Martin, while en route to 
the Carlsbad caverns yesterday,

H. S. Hunter, assistant editor of 
the El Paso Herald, spent yester
day at Artesia, attending to business 
matters. Tuesday Mr. Hunter was 
the guest of the Artesia RoUry 
Club.

Mra. L. C. Anderson and little 
son, Calvin, arrived Tuesday from 
Altus, Oklahoma, for an extended 
visit with Mrs. Anderson’s sister, 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Cox.

McCann at the party. Refreshments 
of ice cream and cakes were served.

THE AMUSE U BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Joiner of Lusk, Wyoming, 
was the honor guest at a swimming 
party given at the Oasis last Thurs
day morning by Mrs. E. H. Perry.
A fter the swimming wa.s over lunch- Violet Robertson was hostess
eon was served by the hostesa. Be- ̂  *4 its meeting yesterday
sides Mrs. Joiner the guests were afternoon, serving light refresh*
Mesdames Montague, Pearce, W. J. menta. Substituting were Mra. J. M. 
Haskins and Williams, and Miss Ger- Story, Mrs. Elsie Swift, and the 
trade Fox from the field, and Mes- Misses Doris Albee, Moselle Gable 
dames Littlejohn, M. W. Evans, C. •**‘i Ruth Smith.
O. Brown, Jernigan, Abbott, Clowe, ----------- ------
Elsie Swift, and the Misses Ella DRESSMAKING
Baualin, Ella Brown and Ruby We are prepared to give prompt
Laney. service in dressmaking and sewing.

Advocate want ada gat rasnlta. jand Richardson.
Bring us your work. Call at Third

Mr. and Mri. Lee Francis, accom
panied by the mother of Mr. Fran
cis, who is here from Oklahoma vis
iting, also Mrs. Pearce from the 
field, spent the week-end at Ruidoso 
returning home by the way of Cloud- 
croft.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Barnett and 
children returned yesterday from Ok
lahoma. The family have been 
there for some time with relatives 
and Mr, Barnett was called there 
last week by the accidental death 
of Mrs. Barnett’s brother.

Mrs. J. H. Jackson and son, Cav- 
itt, and their guests, Mrs. Jackaon’s 
mother and niecea, Mrs. Cavitt and 
Dorothy Hinton and Ruth Meachem, 
left Tuesday morning to spend the 
week at the Arte.ia-Sacramento 

81-lU camp, where they hava Uksn a cabin.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sum mer H ats on Sale 
Friday and S a tu rd a y

$2.95
A T T R A C T IV E  S A L E  P R IC E S  O N  A L L  

COATS A N D  D R E SSE S

A Few Children’s Party Dresses
$1.25

ALSO  C LO SING  O U T  A  S M A L L  A S S O R T M E N T  

OF S T A M P E D  GOODS

Norton Spedalty Shoppe
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their habits 
Ices of abode
Ld  Molt Wooley)

Lm *n into
U^ide the road, a man 
Santly l»y a poiaonoua 
g,iy a Water .Moccasin 
Ito be hidiiiK there.
. region, during this 

I  period, a girl of six, 
L  great free outdoora, 
r,he thought was the 
I locust. She hunted for 
^nake struck her with

ai!fd boy, romping near 
L s  bitten without warn- 
Lthy Copi>erhead. 
giei, reported quite re- 
I Antivenin Institute of 
j>hiladelphia, " ' ‘Kht 
fe, and over. While 
I  «ga bitten rtive timea 
I a Moccasin. A  hunter 
■ to watch for squirrels, 
Lr, striking with the 
Jmschine gun, sank its 
Ireth in his shoulder.

into a field to pick 
» l of seven t iicountered 
L  which coiled and 
rJitiinf in from a swim 
B13 w'as bitten on the 
liame ipecies of deadly 
^nian, sleeping on an 
trih in a region where 
Isbound, was bitten on 
I Rattler.
these particular acci- 

I is not 80 vital to this 
-•here they might have I in w hat section of the 

these accidents may

J or days of motoring, 
and especially of ju- 

, the lack of informa- 
( seems staggering. Ac- 

moit recent estimate, 
;>J people are bitten 

States annually.
;;g thing seema to be 
bites are not neces- 

.'r outcome depending 
i;y and quality of the 

by the serpent, and 
power of the vic-

jt' are more poisonous 
lut even a deadly make 
lha.,sted its venom on 
[juit before striking its 

Fatal bites, from 
r-, range from ten to 

cent, in cases not 
|the aerum. The mor- 

I children is very high, 
reptiles kill a million 
of cattle every year 
States.
of people continue to 

k\ciy day within reach 
|lthy vipers, and only 
I of mo.st North Amer- 
(it to attack unless ac- 
d, lavei a very large 
sms from being bitten, 
bite proves fatal or 

piom.s unless checked 
poison striking at 

lea and nerves. Against 
Antivenin Institute 

I directing all the pow- 
hi and medical science, 
^niifl the Institute in- 
; aeientists of universi- 
' U. S. .\rmy, zoologi- 

other organizations, 
director is l>r. Afranio 

noted reptile author- 
I South America.
Kie outsUinding mark 
lifhc-5 tĥ - poisonous 
lother reptiles in the 
1 H  ^b's is the pit or 
|aide of the snout, be- 

and nostril. It is 
other snakes. Hence 

, “pit vipers.” 
rightly colored of the 

I the Copperhead, which 
Moccasin group. It  

I eastern states, from 
and southern New 

northern Florida; 
Illinois; and Kansas 

jTexas. It lives on hilly 
pmetinies near streams.

reported in eastern 
hperhead is responsible 
b-thirds, especially in 
“ aryland, Virginia and 

The Copiicrhead has 
Res no signal o f its 
parning of its strike. 
IMoccasin, called also 
puth Moccasin, occu- 

ds from .southeastern 
Pofida and the Keys, 
Rth through the Mias- 
I to southeastern Mis- 
“ thcrn Illinois; also 
Mh Texas to the Rio 
peptile is very vicious 
^wylhing that moves 

bears no rattle. It 
Countered in swampy 
I n Water, and it seems 

« for a large num- 
I the southeast, and in 
«  excepting Texas. , 
r , “ “ ''ded Rattlesnake 
l“ted over the north- 
I down to Georgia,
1 the Great PUins. 

ally on the ledges or 
woody and 

^this snake bites less 
some others. An- 

r"'Porunt Rattlesnake 
1. *«creting little ve-

Puth * range

e d  poisonous species 
K '* *  *■ fb® Eastern 
IRattler which some- 

“ ngth of nine fe e t

Its habitat extends. from ' southern 
North Carolinna to the Florida Keys, 
and west to Louisiana and the 
Mississippi River— commonly about 
swamps. Horrible indeed is its pois
on, but fortunately it does not like 
the proximity o f man.

The Prairie Rattler hunts its prey 
(rodents) in the plains of the Da
kotas, Nebraska, Kansas and Ukla- 
homa, and even reaches west o f the 
Rocky Mountains; and up into Can
ada.

Further south, from Texas to Cali
fornia, the formidable Western Dia
mond-back Rattler is abroad. This 
species grows to a length o f seven 
feet, and is responsible for perhaps 
une-quarter o f the snake bites re
ported in the United States, with 
a death rate as high as thirty-five 
per cent.

A ll over the west coast and in 
western Idaho, Nevada and Arizona 
lurks the Pacific Rattler, in the woods 
and mountains.

Between Arizona and southeastern 
California, you may find the Bleached 
Rattler, hiding from its enemies by 
day among thorny shrubs, and stalk
ing its prey by night— like all Rat
tlesnakes. Near by are the Green 
and the Spotted Rattlers.

The Sidewinder Rattlesnake pre
empts the desert sands o f the plains 
from northeastern California and 
southern California to southern Utah, 
southwestern Nevada, and into A ri
zona. This curious snake appears 
to move sidewise by throwing out 
loops.

T^ere are other species of “ pit

vipers," some o f -very restricted dis
tribution, others rather widespread. 
I f  one would mark on a map of the 
United Ntates all the areas inhsb- 
ited by the various species o f pois
onous snakes, it would be found that 
practically the whole country is cov
ered with the exception of the ex
treme northeastern corner— Maine, 
New Hampshire and northern Ver
mont.

Poisonous snakes live all about us. 
In the cities the menace is prac
tically negligible, yet within the ac
tual boundaries of many o f our 
cities there are poisonous snakes. 
Within sight o f New York City, the 
New Jersey and New York Palisades 
shelter thousands of Copperheads. 
Our summer camps, in mountains 
and hills, are often set in the midst 
of snake-infested lands. Rattlesnakes 
line our transcontinental hii^hways 
and many are destroyed by passing 
vehicles. One snake hunter in the 
west reports that fourteen per cent 
of the snakes found killed in the 
highways by automobiles were Rat
tlers.

In the interest of protection against 
snake bite and the saving o f life, an 
effort is being made to collect all 
information possible about the occur
rence of snake bites throughout the 
United States, and an appeal is is
sued by the Antivenin Institute of 
America that all snake bite cases be 
immediately reported, giving infor
mation regarding the species o f snake 
and the treatment applied, and 
whether the victim recovered or not. 
Reports should be mailed to the

PICKED UP ON m a in ]  "
An Artesia lady has a pet prairie 

dog with a collar and all the neces
sary harness to make him up to 
date. Now the town council would 
like to know whether the said prairie 
dog is subject to a dog tax. The 
point at issue is contingent upon 
the relationship of the prairie pro
duct to his domesticated brother. 
Maybe Governor Clarke can answer 
this perplexing question.

Sometimes our motives as well as 
our profession is misunderstood. 
Murk Corbin o f the B. C. hardware 
sells fishing license, but no other 
kind. Remembering what the good 
book said about preachers being fish
ers of men, a prospective applicant 
for the ministry became confused in 
Mark’s limitation and asked Mark to 
issue him a preachers license. Wa 
have no doubt that Mark would un
dertake the job, provided o f course 
that the fee was commensurate with 
the service rendered, but we have a 
curiosity to know what the denomi
nation of the product would be after 
Mark had finished him up.

Wedding invitations and Announce
ments, engraved or printed— The 
Advocate.

G a s  R a n g e s, S to v e s  

a n d  W a t e r  H e a te rs

W e have stocked a full line of Gas 
ranges, Cook Stoves and W ater Heat
ers. W e invite you to look our line 
over before buying. The prices are 
reasonable.

W e are prepared to make you an installed price

L. P. Evans
P L U M B IN G  A N D  T IN  W O R K  

Telephone 180
y

Antivenin Institute o f America, Glen- 
olden, Pa., where a complete file of 
information o f this kind is kept. LOOSE L E A F  B IN D E R S  A N D  FORM S— A D V O C A T E

N E W
C H R Y S L E R PLVMOLTH

AND UPWARDS
Coupe .
Roadster 
x-Door Sedan 
Touring . .
Dc Luxe Coupe 
4-Door Sedan

All prices f. o. k  Detroit

C h r y s l e r  dealas  « s r  i n  a  position to 
extend the convertienet

time payment! —

A  N e w  C a r  A  N e w  C a r  S t y l e . .  A  N e w  Z e n ith  

o f  L o w  P r ic e d  C a r - L u x u r y  a n d  P e r fo r m a n c e
N r w  slender profile chromium-plated radiator —  

Long, low Ifodies.— Cenetous room for 2 to f  passen^ 

gets, according to body model.-Luxurious deep up- 

holstery and appointment detail.— *'Silrer-Dome 
high-compression engine, fo r  use with any gasoline. 

—Smooth speed up to 60 and more miles an hour. 
Chrysler light-action internal expanding hydraulic 

fo u r-w h eel brakes— no other car o f this price 

possesses this feature. _ _

A ll C h rysler research, engineering and  
manufacturing have been inspired by the 
^ndam ental motive o f giving ever greater 
quality and value for each dollar of car 
cost Public recognition of this principle, in 
four years advanced Chrysler from 27th to 
jrd place in sales in the N. A. C. C.
W ith a new product — the Plymouth — 
Chrysler is the first to give, at so low a 
price, the advantages of performance, riding 
ease, dependability and full adult size which 
characterize fine cars of higher price.

The new Chrysler-designed and Chrysler- 
^ i l t  Wymouth is so revolutionary an ad
vance over other low-priced cars, it is such 
conclusive evidence' m at the past year’s 
strides in the science o f nvmufacturing have 
multiplied the purchasing power of the

motor car dollar, that you will surely want 
to see it and drive it.

And above all, you must see its beautiful 
 ̂ lines and finish, and stretch at ease in its 
deep-upholstered, full adult-size bodies, to 
comprehend how completely the Plymouth 
surpasses cars heretofore sold under $1000

The Plymouth is today displayed by eveiy 
Chrysler dealer. He wants you to see it and 
to ride in it.

Please submit the Plymouth to this triaL 
W e believe you w ill discover there has never 
been a car anywhere near its price that can 
approach the Plymouth for power, pick-up, 
smoothness, easy handling, safety, quietness 
and roominess — nor that can equal it in 
beauty and style. uu

Lowrey-Keyes Auto Company
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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p - l D C A t i i
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. I*rice Bow

man, Thurstlay, a daughter.

Miss Verda Merle Prude was 
tovMi from Hope Saturday.

in

Bom, to Mr. and 
(W hitey) McCutcheon, 
15th, a daughter.

Mrs. Or ran 
Sunday, the

[tiTHE CHURCHES
CHRISTI.4N SCIENCE SOCIETY 

613 W. .Main Street

\V. E. Ragsdale and son, Wilmer,

Sunday aer\ices at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday aervioea at 7:30 p. m. 
Subject for Sunday, July **•> 

“ Truth."
The public ia cordially invited to 

attend theae servicea.

PANKEY HAS THREE 1*1.ANS
FOR P l ’ BUC I.ANHS N. M.

S.ANT.A FE.— Following Gov. R. C. 
Hillon's auggostion that projwsed 
legislation be prepareil early, State 
Land Commissioner B. F. Pankey 
has made three suggestions. These 
are lor a law providing for the dis- 
po.sition of -’5.000 acres o f land just 
graiiteil New Mexico by congress; a 
code covering mineral leases, in the 
event of passage of a proposetl con
stitutional amendment, and protection

PROJECT AW ARDED

of the public interest in gas and oil
were at home from Pecos, Texas piRST PRESBYTERl.AN CHl'RCH development in southeastern .New
over the week-end.

Miss Lucile Morris has l*een here 
from Hope the past week visiting 
Mrs. Howell Gage and Mias Kather
ine Clarke.

Fourth and Grand 
Ke». John P. Sinclair, Pastor 

Phone 246

Prof. Kaiser, wife and small son, 
Clarence, of Loving, were in town 
from their ranch east of Payton 
last Saturday. >

.Mrs. J. .A. .Maness, arrived last 
week from San .Antonio, Texas, to 
visit her sister, Mrs. R. B. Kish- 
baugh, for several weeks.

Sunday, July 22nd:
t>;45 a. m.. Sabbath school.
11:00 a. m., morning worship.
7:15 p. m., Christian Endeavor. 
8:00 p. ra.. evening service.
The pastor will return from his 

vacation and will preach at both 
services.

Mexico.

B l’ YERS LEAVE FOR MARKETS

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d  C H IR C H  
Corner 4th and Chisum 

Two blocks north o f Postoffice.

M. Stevenson, deputv' game warden, 
returned the latter part of the week 
from an inspection tour over the 
eastern section of the state.

Mr. and -Mrs. J. S. Sharp return
ed Friday from a week's vacation, 
spent at their cabin in the .Artesia- 
Sacramento camp, west of Weed.

Sunday, July 1.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. ni. 
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m. 
Christ's Ambassadors, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service Wednes

day, 8 p. m.
X. C. Whitlock, Pastor.

W. E. IK).vle, of the Joyce-Pruit 
Co. dry goods and clothing depart
ment, will leave Sunday for St. Louis, 
Chicago, New York and other east
ern markets, on a buying trip.

He will join buyers of the Por- 
tales, Roswell and .Artesia stores 
and they will buy in a group. The 
Joyce-Pruit organization has been 
enthusiastic about coming prospects 
and plan heavy stocks for the late 
summer and fall trade.— Current- 
.Argus.

The proposal o f A'eater and Davis, 
contractors of El Paso, for the j  
struction of Federal Aid Project No. 
142-C in Curry county, has been ac
cepted by the State Highway Com- 
mission.

Bids on this project were opened 
June 20. The bid o f Veater and 
Davis was 1110,304.00.

Project No. 142-M extends from 
Clovis west to St. Vrain on U, S. 
Route 70 and is 15 1-3 miles in 
length. Construction involves grad
ing, building of drainage structures 
and surfacing with crushed material.

THE A R TE SIAN  MATER SUIT

will be presented by Brother Wain- 
wright in these series o f sermons.

Reese and Reese, attorneys, who 
had intervened in behalf o f R. £. 
Whitney and others in the artesian 
water suit o f the State Engineer 
against John W. Tweedy, has had 
their participation withdrawn and 
that case dismissed, and this leaves 
the suit as originally decided by the 
district court. So far no appeal 
has been taken and the case now 
stands as decided by Judge G. A. 
Richardson, in favor o f the consti
tutionality o f the law.— Roswell Rec
ord.

I'ypewriter Ribbons tor sale at the 
The Advocate.

Mr. anl Mrs. E. 11. Perry and 
daugnter, Juanita and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Story spent Sunday in the 
mountains at the Sacramento camp 
and at Cloudcroft.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCH L o o k  to  tHc L e a d e r  f o r  L e a d e r s h ip

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Lucas, of Carls
bad, former residents o f Artesia, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox, 
also of Carlsbad were visiting here, 
Sunday afternoon.

We were delighted to see an in-1 
crease in the attendance at our ser-| 
vices last Lord's day. Our fans and 
good ventilation keep our auditor-1 
ium pleasant for the services. Our| 
orchestra helped us out at the eve-' 
ning hour. We expect them there 
next Sunday evening. We have a 
good Bible School with splendid o f - , 
licers and teachers. We shall be

Mrs. J. S. Worley left Tuesday »flad to see you in one of our classes 
- - ^ nAvf Qiinslui* nAfirnmcr. Illir  Vuun?

On nisplay 
Saturday

J uly28

CHRIST CRUCII
will be the theme of J. E Wainw 
in a  series o f meetings now

gress at the ^

CHURCH OF CHI
SERVICES START 

AT 8:00 O’CLOCK 

EACH EVENING

Herbert
Southard

Song L e a d e r

afternoon for Dallas. Texas, to at- Sunday morning. Our young

COME—LET US REASON TOGBl
G ood  P re ac h in g , G ood  SinginR, No On

tend the bedside of her brother who people are doing even if i is
underwent a rather serious operation weather. Do not forget our
at that place recently. J

The pastor will speak Sunday morn-,
on, “ Hushed Harps." I f  for j 
reason you are inclined to be ‘

Mi!-.* Inez Jones was here from 'ttk 
Carlsbad several days last week via-' «<•>' 
iting Mrs. Fred Brainard. On Tues- Jown hearted you should hear this 
dav Mr. and Mrs. Brainard and subject discussed. At the evening;
Mi’ss .lone* motored to Roswell. hour the subject will be, "L ife  or |

_____________ Death, Which?” We expect to have
Buck Ballard of Roswell, a former good music. We extend to you a • 

re.-ideiit of -Artesia, is reported to warm invitation to all our services.! 
be in a serious condition at a Ros- Our Association meets at Hagerman 
well hospital, following an operation next Tuesday. We hope to have a 
for appemlictis, some two weeks ago. good delegation from Artesia.

R. PETERSON,
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Ferriman and 

their sons, Robert and George Holden, 
went up to their cabin on the Rui- * 
(lose last week. They were accom
panied by Miss Barbara Hatch of 
Chicago.

Pastor.

CHl'RCH OF CHRIST 
Cprner Tth and Grand Ave.

Mrs. .Anna Mae Robinson and 
daughter. Wilma, and Mrs. W. L. 
Batterton returned Friday from a 
month's visit with relatives at New 
Bloomfield. Kansas City and other 
points in Missouri.

Lewis Story went to El Pa.so,
Texas Tuesday on business and will , . . , , .
return by the way of Cloudcroft and ^nt^rta'n^ only by the pure gos-

Services fur Sunday, the 22nd;
Bible school at 6:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
Preaching at 8 p. m.
Brother J. E. Wainwright ia now 

in a series of meetings. He will 
carry out the theme "Christ Cruci
fied.”  in his sermons. All of these 
sermons will be full of the scriptures 
as all of his sermons are. You will

SILVER
AiXIIVIVERSARV

B t lC K
A w o n d e rfu / n e w  c a r  

bif^iu jck .

r

bring home with him 
and the children, who have been 
spending a week there.

Mrs. Story P''^“ ched in power.
be no dull moments.

There will

We had fine attendance last Lords 
day at Bible school. Let every mem-

Tex Polk made a business trip to present next Lords day. Be
Roswell Tuesday. Will Ballard went*®" ^  hearty invitation

is extended to the pastors and their!up with him to see his nephew, •” ----------- e—•>— - |
"Buck" Ballard, who was operated '-ongregations to attend our meeting^ 
upon for appendicits last week and 'whenever possible. Come and let us, 
has not been improving satisfactorily. •o'iptures together as they

McNally-Hall Motor Co.
Roswell, New Mexico

U SE LIME -
For Your Flowers and Plants 

For E g g  Preservative 

For Removing Iodine and Grease 

For W ashing Compounds and Water! 

For Making W ater-Proof Cold Water 1 

For Making Durable White Wash 

For Y ou r F ru it Trees
m_ __
For Law n Tennis Courts

For Combating the Mosquito and Ho«j

W E  H A V E  U M E  IN  CONVEM 
PA C K A G E S

KEMP LUMBER COMPi

r

WHKN BETTEB AL’TOMOBILES ARE BUILT. . .  BUICK W ILL BUILD THEM

-Announcements have been re
ceived here of the birth of a daugh
ter to .Mr. and Mrs. William Mead, 
of Youngstown. Ohio, on the 12th, 
they have given the name, Laura 
Louise to the little lady. Mrs. Mead 
will be remembered here as Mias 
Hernia Welsh.

C. E. House, an employee of the 
Continental Refinery has accepted a 
position with the Santa Fe railway 
at Carlsbad and moved his family 
to Carlsbad the latter part of the 
week. Mr. and Mrs. House have 
made many friends here, who will 
regret to see them leave.

Chester Russell, Jr., left last Fri
day for a short visit with his aunt. 
Miss Ruth Russell, in Albuquerque. 
He left there for the east and sails 
today from New A'ork on the Coama 
for San Juan, Porto Rico, where he 
ha.s a position as distributing engi
neer for the Porto Rico Railway and 
Electric Co. I

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Griffith 
have returned from an extended trip 
through Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, 
Arkansas and Missouri, visiting Mrs. I 
Griffith ’s father at Dodenville, Mo., 
and Mr, Griffith’s parents at Mus
kogee. Oklahoma. While there a 
number of lovely parties were given 
for the couple.

T u ^  because most motors are built to withstand ter- 
nne abuse is no good reason for carelessness w ith  

r^ a rd  to lubrication. Lack of oil or the use of the wronA 
oil sends many a good engine to an early grave.
Reason enough why you should use Conoco Motor Oil 
-regu larly . This tried and tested oil is of the same high 
qu^jty whenever ^ d  wherever you buy it. Stands u d  
undCT extreme engine heat Saves gasoUne. Reduces 
friction to a minimum. Does a thorough lubricating job 
and hence assures extra bfe for your car.
There’s a grade for your motor. Ask your dealw for the chart. 

CO NTINENTAL OIL COM PANY

C onsum er Gets
Benefit

A  dozen years ago household J
modifies were— ^ ge n era lly— consi enw
cheaper than they are today; • J  
electricity rates are still as lo 
lower.

This signifies but one thing- 
economies in the utility
suiting from  elimination of a J
the use o f new ideas, directly | 
the customer.

Pi^ucert, Refxnert and Marketer*

, New Mestco, OkWhonu Oî mmk

Efficiency is the key to '̂ ticce 
eration o f all institutions. . 
home-manager can see how mu i 
efficiently electric servants w ^j 
will emulate the utility’s b u s in g  
putting some o f the new ideas I

J. M. Jackson made a business, 
trip to El Paso, Texas last week on I 
which he was accompanied by Mrs. | 
Jackson and their children, Mrs. How-' 
ard Gissler, and the Misses Mary, 
Lilia and Nelle, and their son “ Pete.”  
They also took with them their 
granddaughter, Inez Knowles, who 
has been with them for some time. 
They came home by way of Elephant 
Butte dam and Hot Springs and left 
their granddaughter with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oren Van Winkle,' 
who live near Hot Springs.

C O N O c nSIO UVPAT Off

MOTOR OIL
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DRILLING REPORT A. OBREGON PRESIDENT
ELECTED OF MEXICO IS

)B SALK

M attress Co. m ak es
f your old ones. Called |* r la' 1̂. ...iua>antMulbred Work guarante^, 

Co., Koswell, N.
17-tfp

jOHNEMUS Blackamith 
naaortinent o f cul- 

he has for aale—  
; money. We also have 
leth for sale at a bar- 

16-tfc

City

r exchange—for Pecos 
irty, equity 300 acres 
farm 00 miles east 

j, Imjuire of C. C. 
Arthur. 27-4tp.

-Practically new Un- 
jpewriter, perfect con- 

Advocate Office.

OIL .ME.S’—Townthip 
in Lea County, New 

inf form, number and 
uri tnt O 4i 0  Permita 

id address of Permittee; 
state lands and lands 
mineral rights. Prices 

I Lai Cruces .Abstract A 
Box 1033 Las Cruces, 

31-4tc

U d jr C o u ty .
Compton No. 1, Vandiigriff permit 

cenUr see. 8-18-27:
Shut down waiting on spear.

Compton No. 6, Mann permit SW^4 
sec. 10-18-27:
Shut down.

Y  OU Co., well No. M, 
SL  corner N W  NE  sec. 32-18-28- 
Shut down.

F. W. and y . Oil Co., Jackson No. 
1, center o f NE^4 sec. 13-17-30: 
Ready to spud.

George F. Getty, Inc., Rawaon No. 3. 
SE^4 SW^4 sec. 13-20-20:
R igging up.

George F. Getty Inc., Dooley No. 
4, 210 feet south and 660 feet 
east center sec. 23-20-20: 
Location.

George Bobb No. 1, NE  corner NW
■ SE sec. 18-17-28:

R ig up.
Lelord and Levers, Haggerty No. 1, 

NE  com er NW %  aec. 18-16-30: 
R igging up.

Manhanttan Oil Co., No. 1, Croniu 
permit, SE NE  sec. 1-18-27: 
Location.

Marland Oil Co., Gardner No. 1, NE 
com er SW tec. 84-23-31: 
Drilling below 3600 feet.

Phillips and Welch Brothers, NE^4 
NW t4 sec. 2-18-28:
Drilling below 2370 feet. Oil show 
at 2330.

Pueblo Oil Co., Gesaert No. 2, 300 
feet N. and 400 feet W. east line 
o f N W 'k  sec. 1-17-31:
Drilling below 3020 feet.

Texas Production Co., Compton No. 
1, NE  SE sec. 9-16-31:
Drilling below 3600 feet.

SHOT TO DEATH TUES.

(OR TRADE— Weil rent- 
I rviident property. Want 

farm, muuntain store, 
busmens. .Address Box { 
.V. Mrx. 3l-2tp:

-Thrvf burner Perfec- 
Itovr, in guud condition,! 

Rubinion, at Advocate { 
31-lt|

)R RENT

f —Four room furnished 
tpply to S. A. Lanning.;

47-Uc I

Six room, plastered I 
(1 and windmill, on five- 

Known as the Leon I 
U. R. Gable, Otb and < 

30-tfc.!

Chaves Ceaaty.
Berrendo Oil and Gas Co., NEW tec. 

5-10-24:
Temporarily abandoned at 726 
feet.

Buffalo Roswell No. 1, in tec. 24- 
-11-27:

Temporarily abandoned at 4269 
feet.

Manhanttan Arena, N E ^  aec. 18- 
13-31:
Shut down.

Gibson Oil Corp., Forsyth No. 1, 
center NEW  sec. 8-11-23:
No report.

McQuigg Bros., Neis No. 1, center 
NW  NW  sec. 7-6S-29E:
Dirlling below 3460 feet.

Sparrow and Drake, Fabrlander No. 
1, aec. 11-6-27:
S. D. at 80 feet.

Snowden MeSweeny Merchant 
1, NW W  acc. 27-16-23:
Drilling below 1100 feet.

Warraan and Meelor, No. 1, SWW 
sec. 23-13-24:
R igging up.

R. T. Neai et al, Russell No. 1, 
SWW NW W  sec. 21-14-26: 
Reported planning to resume 
Shut down at 4t*U feet.

CRUDE IPRDDUCTION  
INCREASES 4,016 BUS 
FOR CURRENT .WEEK

GILLILAND REFINERY  
PROPERTIES SOLD TO 
JOHNSON &  LODEWIGK

No.

and HoorI
U::? tvto-ruom house. 

^HK)m house. Close in.

v e n ie k A
J. D. Uowley.

iNPAIll
^ff-F ive ruoin house, mod- 
^■sV.rd. With or without 
H  to A. J. Cox, 811 Rich-

Lea Ceaaty.
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 
center o f NW W  a«c. 32-11-38:
R ig up.

jCecitl Bordeges, Jennie Hughes No. 1,
Wlivcr Uh a 71 BCV.
Running pipe to 3530 feet.

MEXICO CITY, July 17.— General' 
Alvaro Obregun, newly elected pres-! 
ident of Mexico, was shot down at a 
banquet which he attended today in 
a restaurant in the town of San An- 
Kcl, 12 miles south of Mexico City.

His assassin, known only as “ Juan” ; 
was immediately arrested and taken | 
to jail. President Calles, who was; 
in .Mexico City at the time of the' 
shooting, rushed to San Angel to i 
take charge o f the body.

Mexico City was thrown into the 
utmost excitement by news of the I 
shooting. It is thought in some i 
circles that President Callea, in view j 
of the death of his successor, may j 
continue in office for another term.* 

The shooting took place shortly | 
after 2 o’clock this afternoon. | 

Gen. Ubregon’s body was appar
ently taken secretly to hit home 
where late this afternoon a g rea t: 
crowd was gathering. For a block 
on all sides o f the bouse soldiers | 
and police were thrown out as j 
guards, and no one, not even of- i 
ticials, was permitted to enter. j 

The newspapers affirm  that Gen.! 
Obregon dieid almost instantly. He 
was shot by a 45-colibre pistol and,' 
it is said the bullets entered his I 
body from close range.

President Calles was said to have | 
gone personally to police headquar-1 
ters to interrogate the assasain. Then | 
he rushed to Gen Obregon’s home.

Gen. Obregon's assassin was a 
young man somewhere in his twen
ties. Aaron Saenx, governor of the 
state of Nuevo Leon, who sat beside 
Gen Obregon at the banquet, waa 
unhurt.

The assasain approached Gen. 
Obregon who was seated at the ban
queting table and pretended to show 
him some newspaper cartoons. Then 
he shot, from a distance o f only a 
foot or so.

TULSA, Okla.— Estimated aver
age daily production of crude oil in 
the United States increased 4,016 
barrels during the week ending July 
14, the Oil and Gas Journal says in 
its current issue. Only 677 barrels 
of the increase was light crude.

The biggest gains o f the week 
were in the Gulf coast and Rocky 
mountain areas, where production in 
each section increased about 4,U(H) 
barrels. The Hendricks area of the 
West Texas lields increased mure 
than 6,000 barrels but this was more 
than offset by a decrease o f 11,000 
barrels in the Yates held. Thus for 
the first time in several weeks the 
West Texas area production declined.

CLARK E PO PU LAR
IN HOME TOWN

The horror-stricken friends o f the!
president-elect rushed for the slay-1 
er who, it seemed, would be stabbed 
to death or torn in pieces. How
ever, cooler heads prevailed and the 
man, whose name was reported to 
be Juan Escapulario, was taken to 
jail under a heavy guard.

Another report said that the slay-| 
er posed as a news photographer i 
and shot the general in the back. 
The Obregon headquarters announced 
to newspapermen that the president-] 
elect died almost instantly. '

The following is clipped from the 
Iberville South of Plaquemine, La., 
the home town of Dr. J. J. Clarke:

Dr. J. J. Clarke o f Artesia, New 
Mexico, better known to local folks 
as John Clarke, ia slated to run 
for the governorship o f that state. 
Democratic leaders and friends wait
ed on him Wednesday night a week 
ago and induced him to make the 
race; his announcement being made 
Thursday morning. This good news 
is o f especial local interest for it 
pleases the whole town.

John always was a good Democrat; 
and we Louisians know the qualities 
that make up a good Democrat. And 
furthermore he is going to make a 
good executive when they elect him. 
The only thing about the guberna
torial race in New Mexico that his 
home town folks do not like is that 
they will not be permitted to vote 
for him, for if they could, even 
though there are several political 
factions here, he would be the unani
mous choice of everybody in Iber
ville.

Now it appears what is needed is 
a rescue party to rescue rescue par
ties that get lost trying to rescue 
rescue parties.

I f  you arc not already a subscriber 
to The Advocate write or telephone 
us this week. Get on the list and 
receive the “ N ew iy” newspaper reg
ularly.

Advocate Want Ada get resulu.

News of the sale o f the Roswell 
refinery of the Gilliland Oil Co., to 
Johnson, Lodewick and Champion, is 
contained in the Roswell Record of 
Tuesday:

A deal was consummated here yes
terday whereby Johnson and Lode
wick, and John Champion, formerly 
o f Tulsa, Oklahoma, bought the Ros
well refinery of complete stock and 
equipment o f the Gilliland Oil com
pany. The consideration was not 
made public.

Mr. Champion, who has had more 
than twenty years experience in the 
refinery and marketing business, will 
have charge o f the new business. Mr. 
champion for many years was head 
of the Chuinpiun Oil company of 
Tulsa.

The new business will be known as 
the Valley Refining company and 
will manufacture and market gaso
line, kerosene, distillate, fuel oil and 
various other products, all of which 
will be marketed here and at other 
points in the state.

The present stocks on hand were 
included in the deal, it was said.

George Offer, aged 101, says the 
secret o f long life is to drink lots 
o f milk and never worry.

A lot of things that once were 
supposed to result in disgrace now 
result in a movie contract.— Arkan
sas Gazette.

Advocate want ads get results.

HOTEL WORKER HURT IN FA LL

E. W’alker, carpenter’s helper on' 
the new La Caverna Hotel building, ̂  
was bruised badly when he fell yes-1 
terday afternoon at four o’clock,' 
falling from the deck o f the fourth 
floor to the deck of the third floor, 
a distance of about ten feet.

W’alker stepped with one foot up
on a joist which was not nailed and' 
turned with him. As he started to! 
fall, the other foot caught, so as to 
turn him head forward, his head > 
striking a wooden block on the deckj 
o f the third floor. He waa shaken 
and bruised and had a cut above the 
eye which required two stitches.

He fell into a group o f workmen, 
including a brother, C. W’alker, and 
was picked up and rushed to the o f
fice o f Dr. Doepp, where his injur
ies were treated. It is stated that 
his injuries are not serious, though 
he is sore and bruised.

Walker has been here about a 
month, working on the new hotel job. 
Three of his brothers are also em
ployed on the same job.— Current- 
Argus.

Announcement cards, blank or print
ed— Advocate.

W O R T H
W H I L K

Tooth ache came into my 
life the other night and next 
morning I was in Ur. .Moler’s 
ottice before he had his white 
coat on.

Doc ushers me into his chair, 
rattles a tew mean looking in
struments on his glass tray 
and grins at me.

“ Nice morning isn't it," he 
says. I just grunts. 1 figur
ed if e\er 1 hit him unct he 
wouldn't be in no position to 
help me.

Well he sticks his bent mir
ror in my mouth and drilled 
a hole in the tooth and shot 
in some dope that stalled the 
pain. A couple of days later 
he fixed me up with a nice 
plug of silver and antimony 
and it was all over.

Hut listen he says: Why 
can't you people e\er get it 
thru your head.s that it you 
would just drop in here reg
ular it would nut hurt you any 
and you'd never get to the 
point of tooth ache or big fill
ings? Why its been two years 
since you've been here.

1 said “ sure.”  1 felt so 
much better I'd have agreed 
with anything.

But a coupla uf days later 
1 was in Ur. Loucks Garage 
when in comes that tooth pull
er in a snappy looking road
ster. I runs over and ask him 
what we could do to help him. 
He tells us she over heats, has 
a flock of noisy valve tappets, 
she's a mass uf squeaks and 
misses on stiff pulls. .Maybe 
1 was nut looking for just 
such a chance. 1 says to him: 
“ When will you get it thru 
your head that it you'd Just 
drop into Dr. Loucks Garage 
regular you'd nut get to the 
point of big and expensive 
jobs. Greasing, changing oil, 
cleaning plugs and distributer 
points, tappet adjustments 
ought to be taken care uf reg
ular.

It's been two years since 
you've been in a garage, now 
it will take them two days to 
get you out.”

The first ten commandments are 
the hardest.—Council Bluffs Non
pareil.

Dr. W. H. Carey of London ad
vises that before and after kissing 
the lips be painted with iodine to 
kill germs.

31-2tp| 22-18-34:
------------- - Shut down at 476 feet.
Modern residence with { C. E. Reynolds Drilling Co., Ander- 

tig ami hot and cold No. 1, center SW^4 sec. 29-
Karage, at 1102 Grand | 13-37:

jtonnect with gas. L. P. Drilling below 1500 feet.
|e 18u. i 9.tfc I Cranfill and Reynolds, Wilson No. 1,

—  t SW% N E ^  sec. 23-26-36:
IT—Modern five room I Location

.Mrs. Elsie Meeche Larson Smith 
Ci'0.ssley Seeman Mexer Lord of 
.Muscatine, la., is suing for her sixth 
divorce, having averaged one new 
husband every two years.

Jioaern hve room! Location.
■^^^■furnished. Apply to J. iCranflll and Reynolds, State No 

173. 17-tfc S E ^  SEV4 sec. 23-26-36:
~ — ;— — I Location.
-Furnished room, close | Gypsy Oil Co., State No. 1, SW cor- 

[King bath’ ouUide en-1 ner sec. 34-21-36:
xaj or inquire at Ad- j Run pipe to 3040 feet. Show oil

j and gas at 3071. Shut down for 
ten days fixing title.

i^ANTED

Jood reliable man to go 
for himself near Ar- 

Rnwleigh’s Good |Bing

Exploration Company, well No. I, in 
the "___NEM  sec. 26-19-36:
Preparing to plug at 4656 feet. 

Empire Gaa and Fuel Co., SUte 
No. 1, NE  comer N W  sec. 8-21-

I « ^nnieiKHS uooai , ,  ,,
lueU to farmers. A  per- Undereraming at 3816. Hole full 
•fitable and pleasant bus- o f oil.

own. Very little cap- 
For particular!, see 

J. H. Long, 812 
Ave., or phone 160F6, 
*'*• &13tp.

LOST

of Artesia—  
Ft  Surburban cord tire, 
■m. Finder please return 

Grocery and receive 
31-2tc

GR.WEL
I>AILY ON ROAD

laid on the new 
’®y toward Roswell at 
» thousand feet a day, 

L. Horne stated this 
L quarters of
I  ® been placed so

• ‘̂  completed to the fork 
pavement.

‘" 'b e t.. “  incnes
^ "d id  highway ia be-

Marland Oil Co., Danciger No. 1, 
NE  aec. 7-23-36:
Moving tools.

Marland Oil Co. Lynn No. 1 center 
sec. 26-23-36:
Moving tools.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., NE 
N E  sec. 9-19-38:
Swabbing and flowing 200 barrels 
daily.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Farns
worth No. 1, SW^4 sec. 12-26-37: 
Drilling below 1400 feet.

Marland Oil Co., Eaves No. 1 SW NE 
sec. 19-26-37:
Fishing for two strings tools st 

3000 fc€t.
Marland Oil Co., M. F. Sholea No. 

1, NE  SW% sec. 19-26-37:
Shut down at 2840 feet awaiting 
orders.

Texas Production Co., Sheppard No. 
1, in the SE NE sec. 6-26-87:
Riff up.

Texas FYoduction Co., Gaffle No. 1» 
in the NE  SW sec. 9-26-37: 
Building roads.

Texas Production Co., Moberly No. 
1, in the NW  SE sec. 17-26-87: 
Building roads.

MarUnd Oil Co., King No. 1, NEM

** mo*re\"ftrarti{l’ ‘ i ^ *  “ “ ^ "d ^ O il Co., Brooks No. 1, NW  
active sec- ^  8-20-83:

the

Location.

1 MC-
Ito ti' provide a
L i t * '  J!®*” * ’ ■Prin* and
[-■ll~-Current-Argu.. | Carry Ceaaty.
F*sted for r.m i... V 1^0 OU Co., Saanden No. 8, w ■•«.

feet.
Hasaoo PetroWam Co., Arthw LoM  

No. 1, iM. SS-8-M:

U7 J, ^■rrying four 
waddon o f St. Louia 

to ime thorn to

Calling cams, luu lo r fl.76, pan
eled stock.—Tho Advocate.

NOTICE

In the Probate Court of Elddy Coun
ty, Slate o f New Mexico.

IN THE M ATTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF W ILL IA M  McGINN, 
Deceased.
No. 660.
Notice is hereby given that Ruth 

Doyle, formerly Ruth McGinn, ad
ministratrix of the estate o f William 
McGinn, deceased, has filed her final 
report as administratrix o f said es
tate, together with her petition pray
ing for her discharge; and the Hon
orable D. G. Grantham, Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mexico 
has set the 20th day o f August, 
1928, at the hour o f 10 o’clock A. 
M., at the Court room o f said Court 
in the City of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
as the day, time and place for hear
ing objections, if  any there be, to 
said report and petition.

THEREFORE, any person or per
sons wishing to object are hereby 
notified to file their objections with 
the County Clerk o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on or before the date 
set for said hearing.
(S E A L )

TH ELM A T. LUSK, 
S1.4t County Clerk.

Temporarily abandoned.
Petroleum Development Co., Menard 

No. 1, sec. 36-6-33:
Temporarily abandoned.

Quay Coanty.
Gibson Oil Corp., Sec. 25-8-82: 

Repairing rig and getting ready 
to start drilling.

DaBaca Coanty.
Barber Woods, SUte No. 1, see. 6- 

4-20:
No report.

Navajo Oil Co., McAdoo No. 1, soc. 
16-1-27:
No report.

P IO R S
SER VICE STATION

T i l M E S i R ^

e r a

W H E R E  Y O U  C A N  G ET  R E A L  T IR E  S E R V IC E  A N D

29X4A0 1 30X354
$ 4 . 9 5 Jl »

e x t r a  se r v ic e  . $ 3 . 9 5
T I R K S

A T  T H E  LO W E S T  PR IC E S  E V E R  Q U O T E D  IN  T H E  H ISTO R Y  OF

T H E  T IR E  IN D U S T R Y .

O ur'Repair and Vulcanizing Bus
iness is continually on the 

increase.

We Offer a Complete 

Tire Service
and our work is done by expert 
workmen. Every repair job is 
guaranteed for the life o f the tire.

IN V IT E  U S  TO  Y O U R  N E X T  
B L O W -O U T !

B L U E  P E N N A N T
29x4.40 Balloon -------- _$ 8.40
30x4.50 Balloon -------- -$ 9.35
30x4.75 Balloon -------- _$10.95
30x5.25 Balloon _____ _$13.15
31x5.25 Balloon _____ _$13.55
33x6.00 Balloon _____ _$15.95

D E F E N D E R
30x312 O v e rs iz e _____ _$ 6.15
29x4.40 Balloon -------- _$ 7.05
30x4.50 Balloon -------- _$ 7.60
30x5.00 Balloon -------- $10.25
31x5.25 Balloon _____ _$11.75
33x6.00 Balloon -------- _$15.25
Other Slies Priced Proportionately I.ow

Guadalupe Couaty
Hanchett et al.,

Shut down at 4840 feet.
Navajo Oil Co., Goard No. 1, mc .

Shut down at 2550 feet, pipe on 
loeution. :

C. D. Bonney No. 2 well, eec. 28-!
2N-18: . i
Spudded and ehut down. I

Pior’s Service Station
B E N  F. PIOR , Proprietor 

Phono 41 ARTESIA. OTHER STORES ROSWELL-CARLSBAD Phone 41

V
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LEGAL ADV ERTisEMENTs Hj-Ei* »t>K REcoRD^iN^ 5 QQ()[p dOUBLE'ROSWELL'DEXTER ROAD 
‘ o. ™ - " ^ ^ ' c % res,nTCRUDEOUTPUT INCLUDED IN F IV E

OPINION OF EXPERTS PROJECTS TO BE OILED
NOTICE

July 2. 1928.
Sute Engin*-fr’» Office. S «n l« Fe, I Warranty Deeds:

N, .M., June 14, 1928. G. R. Brainard to Roy MfLane
______  I $2,000.00 SWNE; W 4 i>L: NtSW

Number o f .Application R.A 104(. 29-20-27.
Notice is hereby ifiven that on the Francis G. Tracy, Tr. to G.  ̂ R. 

13th day of June, in the State o f Brainard $2,000.00 SW ViNE '* ; ^
New .Mexico, J. H. Everest of Liber- SEV,; NE'aSWA* of Sec. 29 Twp. 
ty National Bank Bldg., Oklahoma 20 S. Range 27.
City, County of ..................  State July 3. 1928.
of Oklahoma, made formal application Warranty Deeds:
to the State Engineer o f New Mex- May Hardy to Joseph .Allen Har-
ico for a permit to drill an .Artesian dy. Jr., Lot 14 Blk. 60 Lowe Add

W ASHINGTON.— If  the present SAN TA  FE — Five P*!®*
crude on producing ca,>acity o f the jects have been offered oj^^  ̂ by the 
United States were released produc- Stale Highway Commission, It was 
tion rtgures, now about 2J160.000 announced Monday, 
barrels a day would be more than The sections o f road in the state 
T u b M  at once. which get little rainfall and are

This estimate was advanced by , proving most difficult to maintain 
. government oil experts here Tuesday under h - v y  traff.c are being re-Well and appropriate the under- to Carlsbad. . ,

ground waters of the State of New Mary 1 Johnston to First C h r i s - J  indication both of the success lected for oiling, it was explained. 
•Mexico. tian Church $1100.00 i / cooperative efforts in the oil Officials said New Mexico is Uking

Such Arlesian Well is to be drill- o f Lots 12 and 14 Blk. m Lowe, --------
ed in the SW cor. NE'-^SE^* of Add. to Carlsbad

' p i r e e t o n e

Tires

industry to restrict excess produc
tion, and phenomenal progress being

Section 15. Township 18 S. Range A. method, o f oil
31:NIbSMV* Iwp.iR IV. ___ exnloration26 E in the County of Eddy. State SEA. 

of New Mexico. 25: SE 36-19-24; SH.NWi* 26-19-24;
The size of casing is to be 10 inch E^sNEA* 2t>-19-24; NM Ar ; NM NE, 

and the name of the driller of said 26-19-24; M HNM Ai 27; N*kNEVs 
well is (contract not made). The 23-19-24.
water from "aid well is intended to Pearl D. Fell to M. M . Hinkle 
be used for irrigation purposes and si.OO SA»SE 23-19-24; SMSW 24- 
the followii.g desk'ribed tract of land 19-24; NM SESW NL 19-19-26; SE- 
comprising 120 acres is to be im - 19; E^sNEA* 30; SMNW 29; 
gatetl thereby; 70 acres in NK i*- All in Twp. 19 S. Range 25 E.
SE*-. of Section 16, 30 acres in N'WA* 5, 1928.
SWA., JO acres NLAiSWA. and 30 iVurranty Deed: 
acres in N'W’-.SEA, of Section 14, c. Y. Rascoe to C. C. Palmer $10, 
all in Town."hip 1> South, Range 26 LaH* 1.3.5 Blk. 18 Town o f East 
East. X. M. P. M. Globe being a aubdivision of SM’ A«-

.Any person, firm, s.«sociation or .NEA4; NAV*4SEA« Sec. 20 Twp. 20 
corporation deeming that the grant- g, r . 37 £. 
ing of the above application would in the District Court: 
be truly detrimental to their rights 4^08 Notice o f Lis Pendens,
in tne Artesian .Area shall file a com- Federal Land Bank vs. John D. Jos- 
plete statement of their objections <,y, etals S**.NWAs 29; SEWNEA* 
substaniiateii by affidavits with the gpc. 30 Twp. 17 S. R. 23 E.
State Engineer and serve a copy on July g, 1928.
applicant on or before the 25th day Warranty Deed:
of .August, 1928, the date set for the 51, a . Scarborough to S. C. Scar-
Engineer to lake this application up borough $3,000.00 Lots 1-3-5-7-9-11-
for final consideration unless pro- 13 Block “ C”  Rio Vista, a surbur-
tested. In case of protested appli- b^n Addition to Carlsbad.
cation all parties will be given a July 7, 1928.
reasonable length of time in which Patent:
to submit their evidence in deuil or United States to Albert Walls E- 
arrange a date convenient for a 12 Twp. 17 S. R. 31 E.
hearing or appoint a referee sat- gpecial Master’s Deed: 
isfactory to all to take testimony. JJames W. Stagner to N. M. Clif- 
-Appearance is not necessary unless $1286.80 Lot9 Block 30 Stevens
advised officially by letter from the Addition to Carlsbad.
State Engineer. July 9, 1928.

HERBERT M’ . YEO patent:
30-21C. State Engineer United States to James B. Zink

advantage o f experience gained i i  
ten years o f experimenting in oiled 
roads by California, Nevada, W yo
ming and other western statea.

The new projects to be oiled in
clude 17 miles between Deming and 
Las Cruces; Roswell-Dexter, 16 
miles; 17 miles through Springer in 
Colfax county: part o f Federal Aid

G rea t T rade-In 
O pportunity

on
in

exploration, particularly exploration 
by a system of artificial earth
quakes.

Both in the Oklahoma and West 
Texas oil fields, with a potential
producing capacity capable of re- . , .
iieating last year's demonstration o f project 53 between Vaughn and A M  
the crude oil market if turned loose. Pass and Federal Aid P ro j^ t  4 
it was stated that plans for fixing the Aibuquerque-Gallup highway 
a maximum production and prorating V alencia county, 
it among the various companies are Bridges which will meet the re
in successful operation. ' quirements o f Federal Aid Projects

The importance of such agree-' fg^ heavy traffic are to be installed 
ments in preventing a disasterous g „ ^be laiguna cutoff, it was »n- 
flooding of the crude oil market, it ggupged. 
was stated, has been greatly in
creased by the rapid discovery of 
enormous oil deposits on the gu lf 
coast by means o f a system of ex-

W e enable you to make still further, 
allowing you full price for all the unn 
in your old tires. Our trade in rÂ] 
money fo r many local motorists-iti?, 
way in the world to equip your car u-Ski 
Built T ires at small cost.

ARTESIA AUTO
PHONE 52 AU TH O R IZE D  FORD DEALEM 

For real 4riviag coaifort put oa a
Roller Awnings

029097 MEN
Hd. Orig. 2-19-09 320 acres 

act. 7-17-14 as to Uil and Gas 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

S*» Sec. 24 Twp. 16 S. R. 21 E. 
Warranty Deed:

A. M. Hoose to Lesbia S. Hoose, 
$1.00 Lot 10 Blk. 39 Stevens Add. 
to Carlsbad.

ploration based on synthetic earth
quakes and seismograph recording.

This method o f oil porspecting. It 
was explained, was an outgrowth of 
unsuccessful experiments during the 
war to locate artillery positions by 
recording the earth shock o f the 1 
guns on seismograph.*!—instruments | 
u.sed for locating earthquakes. j

The seismograph calculations of 
artillery positions were consUntly 
wrong, and it was later discovered 
that the reason was that the waves 
of the earth shock travel at d iffer
ent speeds through different kinds 
of earth structures.

By experiments in Texas it was 
discovered that earth shock waves 
which travel at about 6,000 feet a 
second through ordinary earth struc
ture travel about 16,000 feet a sec
ond through salt domes, which on 
the coast generally indicate the 
presence of oil.

Equipped with this knowledge oil

Department of the Interior 
U. S. L.AN'D OFFICE at Las Cruces,

July 10. 1928. , - ,
Certificate of Redemption: j prospecU along the gulf coast now,

R. B. Armstrong to Seborn Roach create small earthquakes by means o f 1
N 4 N** 11-18-21. dynamite explosions, and with seis

mographs to record the speed o f theN. M.. July 7, 1928.
NOTICE is hereby given that Claim Deed: -  «r.. *hlp to nlot ac-

Mildred A. Doss, of .Artesia, N. M.. C. P. Pardue^ to Burlington Inv.; earth shocks are able to p _̂___
who, on Oet. 2, 1924, made Hd. en- 51-99 W AiNESlVNE 29-24-28. 
try containing 320 acres. No. 029097, 1** ll** District (Zourt: 
for SW*a N E ‘-4. N\Vi *SE*4, NWA», Release o f Judgment.
N 4 SW>4. Section 27. Township 17- Federal Reserve Bank vs. John B.
S.. Range 25-E., N. M. P. Meridian, Heed, Minnie Reed^ and J. D. Fore- 
has filed notice of intention to make band Lots 5 and < Blk. 48 Stevens 
Three year Proof, to establish claim -Vdd. to Town o f Carlsbad, 
to the land above described, before July 12, 1928.
S. W. Gilbert, U. S. Commissioner, 
at .Artesia, N. .M., on the 16th day 
of August, 1928.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Arthur H. Horner, Joseph E. Hor
ner, IVilliani Horner. Robert K. 
Caraway, of Artesia N. M.
30-.M. V. B. MAY, Register.

Warranty Deeds:
Henry Reed, etals, to E. E. Cooper 

$800.00 Lot 5 Blk. 48 Stevens Add. 
to Carlsbad.

A. L. Patrick, etals to Gladys P. 
Convis $10.00 Lots 11 and 13 Blk. 
44 Stevenson Add. to Carlsbad.

J. D. Boyd to W. G. Brown $1375.00 
Lot 14 and SV« Lot 12 Blk. 15 Orig.
Town of Eddy, now Carlsbad.

• ETThK C.lRRIERS In the District Court: •
MELT NEXT 1 E.AR No. 4609 Franchise Tax Assess-

C n i  OF PORTALES mer.t. State of N. M. vs. Western
--------  Printing Co. $20.00.

The 1929 meeting of the New Mex- jg jy  13̂  1928.
ico Rural Letter Carrier’s associa- Warranty Deed: 
tion will be held at Portales, it was j .  p. Boyd to J. K. McCall, et al 
determined at the close of the an- $1125.00 Lot 10 and N% of Lot 12. 
ual convention at Roswell Tuesday filk. 15 Original Carlsbad, 
afternoon. Portales was elected as July 14, 1928. 
the next convention city after a live- Warranty* Deed* 
ly scrap between Carlsbad. Portales Catarino O’Con to Saturnino Lo-
and Lake Arthur.

R. G. I ’eipelman. of Melrose, was, Carlsbad, 
re-elected president, B. H. Dunlap,
Quay, was elected vice president;
Charles W. Beiler, of Texico, was 
elected secretary. The

pez $600.00 Lot 3, Block 14, Original

Motorist— I killed your 

executive fbe animal.

cat. I

curately the presence of salt domes
This method of exploration, it was 

stated, is far swifter and more cer- 1 
tain than the old system of sinking* 
wells as the basis of surface obser
vations, and has disclosed enormous 
gulf coast oil deposits, now being 
held to limited production by coopera
tion in the industry.

While the cooperative agreements 
are working quite well at present 
it is recognized that the enormous 
supply constitutes a threat to their 
continuance if crude oil prices ad
vance sharply.

The result is that the large poten
tial supply is holding crude oil prices 
down to the same level of those of 
last year, about $1.30 a barrel.

M'hile crude oil prices have not 
advanced during the last year, the 
average refinery price of gasoline 
has advanced about 2 cents a gal
lon since the first of the year.

Loose-leaf bgiiders, special ruling and ■ ------------------ ---

stock forms— Advocata.  ̂ ------- ----

Garden and Field PLUMBING, TIN WQ
Seeds AND GAS FITTINI

Stock feeds, dairy feeds,

chicken feeds, Rowland &  Ridei
coal

ARTESIA, N. M.

P H O N E  86

PHONE 3
E .  B. Bullock

Coal, Feeds, Flour and Seeds V

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE J

Strength o f mind is exercise, not 
rest.

Asked her age in court, Mrs. Ed
ith Chester of Chicago replied that 
she was 28 years old three years be
fore her father died at 79.

board is composed of William A. Maid— This is so sudden, but

“ Here’s a rattle for the baby,” 
read a note on a stolen auto leh 
near a police station in Chicago.

Nelson. Carl.sbad; G. L. Hogland, * afraid you can’t catch mice.— Las 
Albuquerque; W. A. Welch, McAl- Citizen.
ister, N. .M. and Clyde Nyhart, Lake 
-Arthur.

Charles W. Beiler was named del
egate from New Mexico to the nat
ional convention.

The .sessions which closed here at 
a later hour Tuesday afternoon were 
held at the Chamber of Commerce 
and the sessions were well attended 
by delegates from various sections 
of the slate. i

bee our samples of Engraving— A r
tesia Advocate.

W A N T E D
TALK SURF.ACE PFXOS ROAD

V .
The chamber of commerce here 

ha.H learned that a committee from 
the Pecos chamber of commerce 
met on Monday with the county 
commissioners of Reeves county and ^  
indicated a desire to surface the 
road leading north to Carlsbad. The 
county judge of that commissioners’ 
court wrote the Texas sUte high
way commission to arrange for a 
hearing, which will be given at their 
first meeting in August. E.stimates 
will be made to get an idea of the 
cost to that road district.

Improvement of the north and 
south highway through Reeves 
county would connect with roads 
to be improved in Pecos county, for 
which a bond issue wss voted. This 
will improve the road from Fort 
Stockton north to the Reeves county 
line.— Current-Argus.

144 young ladies and .some not so young to call at 

Dr. Loucks Garage and find out how they can get 

a dandy Rubber Apron for 20c that is washable.

Evangelist— Young man, you should 
birghten the corner where yon are.

Railway man— But I work in a 
round house.— Encino EnterpriM.

A

MEATS AND GROCERIES
FOR Y O U R  CO LD  L U N C H E S

Sandwich Meats, Picnic Meats, Cheese, Butter. 
Cookies, Olives, Peanut Butter and many other 
podie.s that will make your cold lunch or outing 
lunch delightful. ^

PHONE 48

THE STAR GROCERY
J. 8. SHARP, Proprietor

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
FREE DELIVERY

J

S1.XES
•79S > MSaj
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HAIR-SPRING  
RESPONSIVENESS  
IN  T H E  M O D E L

f f 65
D U R A N T

DURANT
If you’re the sort of driver who 

likes to feel a lightning-hhe re* 

spouse to the slightest touch of the 
accelerator~just try a**Durant65»

EVANS & BIGLER, Artesia
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CHAMBER COMMERCE 
ACTIVITIES FOR FIRST 
SIX MONTHS OF 1928
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I A  report o f the activities o f the 
Artesis Chamber o f Commerce for 
the first six montha o f the present 
year was submitted by Dr. J. J. 
Clarke, secretary, at the Chamber 
o f Commerce meeting Monday even
ing o f last week. The report fo l
lows:

The annual banquet and election 
o f officers. Conference El Paso par
ties concerning compress niattera. 
Conference El Paso parties Metho
dist Asaembly grounds. Conference 
El P eso parties hotel matters. Con
ference E l Paso parties federal aid, 
state aid and subscription highway. 
Committee to Lovingtun regarding 
Arteaia-Lovington highway. Confer
ence with district engineer highway 
commission, concerning final arrange
ment Arteaia-Lovington road, appro
priation 86,180. Building road to 
Getty well. Meeting with divisional 
officials Santa Fe. Protesting to Na
tional representatives against the 
Box bill. News article American 
Newspaper annual • and directory. 
Entertained aupt. Western Union. 
Questionaire Out-door advertising 
Asa’n. o f America. Questionaire de
partment o f commerce. Return to In
ternal Revenue dept, income tax re
port. Assisted Hope in organiza
tion o f Chamber o f Commerce. Con
ference Roswell people on compress 
matters. Conference £1 Paso people 
on compress matters. Conference 
Santa Fe R. R. people on compress 
matters. Conference Methodist As
sembly committee. Conference Ed 
K en n ey and M. K. T. representa
tives. Write up American Auto As
sociation. Stock yard removal. Signs 
around school building. Weekly pub
licity Artesia Advocate. Correspon
dent, regular, to El Paso Post, Times 
and Herald, Amarillo News, Denver 
Post. Southwestern Dispatch and 
Albuquerque Journal. Contract ag
riculture federal hay gracing. Pass
ed subscription list Whibe Way, and 
underwriting tame for period of four 
years at a maximum of |50.00 per 
month. Gas celebration, first city 
in New Mexico with natural gas. 
Entertained president and secretary- 
manager El Paso Chamber o f Com
merce, County Engineer El Paso 
county and chairman o f highway 
committee El Paso Chamber of Com
merce. Committee at meeting Cav
ern Canyon highway-Roswell. En
dorsed movement to pull Highway 
66 via Clovis. Attended meeting of 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce. 
Conference with Harry Hicks, hotel 
promoter. Honorary membership to 
J. B. Harp and D. L. Grimm. Con
ference with Southern Pacific o ffic
ial. Conference with Alamogordo 
Chamber o f Commerce. Conference 
with General Manager o f Santa Fe 
R. R., obtaining consent from rail
road to furnish financial aid on op
ening and finishing road along their 
right-of-way and Flynn-Welch and 
Yates property. Prizes to be award
ed in civic and suburban city beau
tiful campaign, cooperating with 
Woman’s (jlub.

The following communications were 
received:
The West Texas C. o f C................40
U. S. C. o f C.............................  143
State Corporation Commission . .  12 
Internal A ven u e Commission —  3 
Kansas, 12; Texas, 76; N. J., 1; 
N. M., .43; Fla., 1; Aria., 2; Ala., 1; 
Okla., 23; Mont., 2; Iowa, 2; Ind., 1; 
N. Y., 28; Penn., 3; 111., 8; Ohio, 3; 
Mo., 5; Cai., 15; La., 17; Ark., 10; 
N. C., 8; Ky., 5; Colo., 6.
Telegrams _______________________  28
Telephone ______________________  39-
Viaitora seeking information, liters-1 
ture and employment, 44. '
Visitors *preienting letters o f intro
duction, 9.
Shipment o f water to various con
cerns, 7 samples. Shipment of oil 
to various concerns, 1. I

WORTH
JKNOWING

“BLACK EYES’ AND
“BLOOD SHOT’

Suggestions for the care o f the 
eyes prepared under the direction of 
the Surgeon General of the United 
States Public Health Service, fur
nish many useful hints:

To remove “ something" from the 
eye, dip little pieces of flannel in 
hot water and apply constantly be
low the lower lid. I f  the substance 
is a difficult one like a bit o f steel, 
go to an oculist.

For a “ black eye” the swelling 
may be reduced by applying to the 
closed lids every three or four min
utes, little squares or circles of 
clean, white, absorbent cotton or lin
en, fourfold, which have laid on a 
piece of ice until thoroughly cold. 
The treatment should be kept up con
tinuously for from 12 to 24 houn; 
until the swelling has subsided. The 
removal of discoloration may be 
hastened by applying more or less 
constantly below the lower lid, lit
tle pieces of flannel dipped in water 
as hot as can be borne.

Treatment for congested lids is 
better light, rest, attention to per
sonal hygiene, such as a balanced 
diet, daily baths, and plenty of sleep. 
A few drops of a solution o f zinc 
sulphate made by dissolving one 
grain o f zinc sulphate to an ounca 
o f water, may be dropped into the 
eyes as an astringent.

“ Blood shot”  eyes are regarded 
as serious, and if there is a discharge 
from the eye which dries on the 
lashes and causes the lida to stick 
together, a competent physician 
or specialist should be consulted.

Statements by eye experts give 
attention to the necessity for prop
er lenses, which can only be secur
ed from first-class eye specialists. 
They recommend rigid frames such 
as shell rims, that do not fly out of 
shape upon the slightest excuse, be
cause once fitted on the patient their 
form is permanent and satisfying. 
The old style metal frames have 
been discarded to a large extent be
cause they are always breaking.

Fur slight wounds and burns about 
the eyes the Public Health Service 
recommends a tepid solution of boric 
acid as helpful. Pains produced by 
lime should be immediately treated 
by a solution of one part o f vinegar 
and two parts of water. Slight 
burns by acid may be washed with 
lime water or water to which a lit
tle baking soda has been added—oue- 
half teaspoonful to a glass o f water.

Congestion o f the eye lids caused 
by smoke or dust, or by excessive 
glare, or by constant reading, may 
be frequently relieved by resting 
them and by a mild instringeni or 
an antiseptic lotion. A  solution of 
ten grains of boric acid to the ounce 
or a light solution o f sulphate of 
zinc, one grain to the ounce o f wat
er,* or argyrol in a five to ten per 
cent solution, is recommended for 
“ pink eye” and similar troubles.

INCREASING NUMRER
MOTORISTS TRAVELING 
EAST GUT-OFF HI WAY

An increasing number of motor
ists are traveling the short cut high
way to Fort Worth, by way of the 
oil fields and Lovington. Local peo
ple, who have haa an occasion lo 
iravel the short cut road are well 
pleased with the condition of the 
highway and say that good time can 
be made over practically all o f the 
427 mile route. The slowest travel 
is between the oil field and the cap 
rock, which is nut bad, but just a 
bit rough due to the continued dry 
weather. Moisture on this stretch 
of road would be appreciated and 
would enable the maintenance crew 
to put the road bed in good shape.

hurry Hicks, Fort Worth capital
ist, drove the 427 miles from Fort 
Worth to Artesia in twelve hours 
without any difficulty.

He: I was thrown out o f a car 
the other day, and would have been 
killed if 1 hadn't lit on something 
soft.

She: Did you fail head first?

T

WE THAMK TOD!
Maata Izst and third 
Tharaday sights of each 

Bionth.
Visiting members art in- 
ritad to attend these 
meetings.

The following have renewed their 
subscription to The Advocate the 
past week:

R. A. Brewer 
Lee Brown 
D. P, Jones 
C. A. Perree 
Frank Seale 
J. D. McCann 
I. C. Dixon

Abe Conner 
A. A. Kaiser 
R. V. Young 
M. F. Sholes 
J. S. Vaught 
J. E. Parker 
Mrs. J. J. Rodden 

John R. Hodges W. G. Sowell 
O. R. Gable Dr. W. R. Hesketh 
Mrs. E. Joy Mrs. Lorena Crouch 

Los Angeles N. M. Oil Co.

Artesia Lodge No. 11 Every Tueoday 
A lfa lfa  Encampment No. 12, 2nd ik 

4th Friday Every Month 
Sanrise Rebekah No, 9, Mondays

NOTICE!

Please do not aoad aioaoy in aa 
envelops for aubocripUeas—4t Is
liable to be loet—send a aioBey ard' 
er or check.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  CARDS

; DR. J. D. B E W L E Y

Dorothy, the little daughter o f a 
tire salesman, hud seen triplets for 
the first time.

“ Oh, mother,”  she cried, on re
turning home, “ what do you guess 
I saw today?”

“ I can’t imagine, dear— what?”
” A lady that had twins— and a 

spare!”— Deming Graphic.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Artesia. N. M.

Office Phone 72 
822 Main Street

Advocate want ads gat rasulta.

J. J. C L A R K E
Dentist

Office in Clarks Biiilding

Artesia, N . M.

G ILB E R T  and C O LL IN S

T h e  W o lf a t the D oor
Life Insurance has not only been an important fac

tor in removing the wolf from the door, in 
the average American family, it has 

taught the youth to save!

A. L. A L L IN G E R

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE
OFFICE OVER FIRST N .tT IO N 'AL BANK, ARTESIA. N. M.

Real Estate, Insurance, Bonds 
Coaipenaation Inanranco 

OIL AND GAS LEASES. OIL AND 
GAS PERMITS

DR. L U R A  L. H IN S H A W
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Haara 9 to 6. Othora by Appointment. 
Pkona 75

At Rasidance Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Artaala, New Mexico

DR. R. K. H O O V E R
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Clarke Bldg.

Office Phone 81, Residence Phone 61 
Artesia, N. M.

EL A U S T IN  STRO UP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

The man who hides behind a wo
man’s skirt today is not a coward: 
he’s a magician.— Lord Dewar.

A  Genius is a man who takes the 
lemons that Fate hands him and 
starts a lemonade stand with them. 
— Elbert Hubbard.

“ Understand Bink’s wife is going 
to Paris this summer for her clothes."

“ Well, I wondered where she’d 
left them.”

T H I N K
-what it means to know that the Meats and

Groceries you 'buy are the best; that the service 
is unexcelled— delivery prompt— stock complete—  
prices reasonable.

T H A T ’S W H A T  Y O U  G E T  H E R E !

You’ll find our Corn Fed Beef appetizing 
and wholesome during these hot days.

THE C I T Y  M A R K E T
Phone 37— It Never Rings Twice

X-RAY LABORATORY 

Office at 323 West Main St.

67 Office PHONES 217 Res.

DR. F. L. W E S T F A L L  
Dentist

CARLSBAD, N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. Westfall

J. H. JACK SO N
Attom ey-at-Law  
Notary Public

Rooms 1 and 2
First National Bank Building

( }lllHMMIimillllHlltlltllTtttnTT11tT|—T*TT...... .............  «««««s»s«saaaaisaaaa»««»«ial

SHINE ’EM UP-
Bring your feet around and let me shine your shoes. 
Ladies’ work a specialty. We dye shoes ana guarantee

our work.

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Years of Service in Artesia 

M ILTON K E LLY , Prop.

S. E  F E R R E E
Attorney

.  Notary Public
Artesia, N . M.

-
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INDIAN CHIEFS OF
TAOS OFFICIALLY

DRESS IN SHEETS

•» Antioch ( 11:26,

Inf prospered
I ; ®ar«Jabas that he 
■ «>r Saul to be)p him 

returned with 
h nUtered for a whole

•‘'■tend
1“  as la frt-

' Program
God ts not con- 

I  ■ U>ni a thou- 
I "  • 6a,. We are too

I th« ®̂ ronfht
'  •Uht falla to
** Proteatant

S A N T A  PE.— When the casual 
tourist visits the Taoa Indian Pueblo 
near here and sees an Indian walk
ing down the street attired in a 
sheet, he is viewing an official of 
the tribe, and not an Indian fresh 
from  his bath.

The custom o f Indian__ officials 
wearing sheets has been traced back 
to 1692 when, in that year the In
dians went on an uprising, massacred 
priets and Spanish colonists and cap
tured Santa Fe. General De Vargas 
quelled the uprising and restored 
Santa Fe to Spanish rule.

But when the time came for In
dian officials to be recognised at 
government meetings it waa found 
the red men lacked sufficient cloth
ing. To solve the problem, De Var
gas decreed that Indian officials 
wear a white sheet as a mark of 
dignity.

Although the Indiana now have 
plenty o f clothes, the sheet-wearing 
officials still are present.

“ How long did It Uko your w ife, 
to loam to drive?”  i

“ It  wlU be ton years in September, j

Prom God
' ‘•losioms on a frah 
»ymboUse the larm 
loves to do plaasaat

Sweet Yoong Thing—"Just what 
kind of a doctor are you”?

Junior M. D.—“I am a naval doc
tor.”

8. T. T.—"My goodness! How 
you doeton do speeialiM”!

Jkr Ecomamieal Trantfartmtlam

Look for the 
Red Tag!

^ C H E V R O L E T

"Tvith an

f/iaf co u n ts

OVmazing Values and Easy Terms
Visit our used car display and In
spect our wide selection of O. K. 
reconditioned cars. We have the 
car you want at a price that will 
please you—and our terms are un
usually reasonable.
The Red O. K. Tac Is attached to 
the radiator of aveTrotta of our re- 
coodlMonad cars. ‘This tag shows

how completely the car haa bean 
gone over and racondkionad by
expert mechanics. Wa me only 
genuine parts for ̂ splacamsnti — 
and the prices quoted
honest value, as dataraalnad by 
expert-appraisers. Loobllortiia 
Red O. iC Tag— and bny wbb
confidcncat

^ i.ij •

Jackson C h evro le t C o.

w

T H E  E D D Y  C O U N T Y  
A B S T R A C T  CO .

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO
Reliable A bstrac ts  

jh*ompt Serv ice  
P rices  R ig h t  

W e  A re  Bonded

Let us do your abstract 
work

GEOLOGICAL
M a p  o f  W y o m in g

Sbawin Structures and Oil 
nclds of tbe State

and
SAMPLE COPT 

•f the

I N L A N D  O IL  IN D E X
eantalning weekly newt on Pe- 
trolaam and Natural Gat acti- 
vitka in the Rocky Mountain 

States.
Both far 18 Ceuta

W yom in g  O il W o r ld  
Publish ing Co. 
Luck Drawer 1118 
Comer. Wywuiug

3 ̂
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D I D T V  D A I  T E D ^  U k y S A ^ T A  F E  IS  B U I L D I N GPARTT D u L l t n o  mAT a  s c r e e n e d  g r a v e l ;

NOT GET NAMES 0N ‘̂«»'̂ ‘̂ oî p̂roperty;
BALLOT IN PRIMARY

The Santa Fe ia conatructinc •  
modern driveway on their property 

■ near the passenger station. Begin
ning at the white stakes west o f the 
station, a screened gravel driveway

hV;

SAN ANTO NIO , Tex.— Democratic will be constructed to the south in - : 
candidates in Texas who refuse to tersecting Main street just west o f 
support the party presidential nom- the railroad crossing. The grading; 
inee may be barred from the primary work has been done by the city ma- \ 
ballot, the fourth court o f civil ap- chine and the driveway is to be sur- 
[>eals ruled at San Antonio, Tues- faced with screened gravel. When 
day. completed it will present an appear-

The court upheld the action o f the ance similar to the gravel walk just 
Cameron county district court which south o f the brick walk at the pas- 
refused a writ o f mandamus compell- senger station, 
ing the county executive committee

Here’s the Newest
C o m b i n a t i o n  X X  P u n

tAt-Home ̂roci

Grapefruit —Today’s Flapper

to print the name o f State Senator A R TE S IAN  W ATER SU IT F ILED
Thomas B. Love, a candidate for ---------
lieutenant governor, on the county Information was received here

ITRU S fruits, once the luxury 
D L  of kings, now rank among the 

everyday necessities of life. 
Oranges are, perhaps, the must used 
of the group, althuugh lemons atwa.vs 
will All their niche. But the new
est one of the three sisters, grape
fruit, is rapidly coming into her 
own. She might called the 
flapper of the group.

Porto Rico was growing grape
fruit in 1898 when the L nited

core, and peel the fruit and separate 
its segments from the pith. The 
segments are then packed in cant 
with sugar, sealed and cooked. 
By this method the fruit retains its 
original flavor, and is ready to use 
in the manv places w h fe  its tangy 
flavor will fit.

Uses of Grapefruit

Grapefruit, in common with the 
other citrus fruits, is particularly

ballot because Love had publicly an- Tuesday from Santa Fe by A. D. 
nounced that he would not support Hill, stating that the suit to test 
the party presidential nominee. Gov. the present artesian water well law 
Alfred E, Smith o f New York. Love has been filed. The case will be 
had maintained that he was entitled under the direction o f Robert C. 
to a place on the ballot because he Dow, attorney- general. The style of 
had been duly certified by the state the case is the state versus Pearson 
democratic committee. Brothers and is designed to test the

The decision recognised the right contitutionality o f the 1927 well law. 
o f every citizen to change his politi-

A s  C h ee rfu l as Though  a 

Sunsh ine W a s  Sewn in Evc^
Ray]

States took her under her wing; i good from a dietetic stand^int. It

cal theories and to support whomever H U NTING  FUTURE
he pleased, but asserted that “ when GRAND OPERA STAR
usch a change is contemplated, jus- ,---------
tice to his former party demands With the discovery of

but it remained for .Americans to 
see the possibilities in the new 
fruit. To the surprise of New York, 
a new fruit appeared on the market 
— grapefruit. Then, a few years 
later, canned grapefruit was prc'
pared. To prepare it women wash, I cious fruit drinks

is high in the vitamin C which 
averts the dread disease scurvy. 
Canned grapefruit is especially good 
for use in the children’s diet.

Syrup from the grapefruit is alto 
the basis of many unusually deli-

RELIABLE .METHODS
TO REMOVE STAIN'S

Most spots and stains can be re
moved at home if reliable methods 
are known and a few simple pre
cautions taken says Miss Veda Strung 
o f the New Mexico Agricultural Col
lege.

First, consider the nature of the 
spot as this determines its treat
ment. I f  the right method is not 
used, the stain may be “ set” so its 
removal becomes very difficult, if 
not impossible. The kind of fabric 
upon which the stain occurs and the 
effect o f stain removers upon all 
fabrics should be considered. Acids 
and alkalies often seriously affect 
fibers, so care should be taken in 
using them.

The following methods are given 
for removing some common stains. 
Blood stains. 1. I f  material is 
washable, soak in cold or lukewarm 
water until stains turn light brown, 
then wash material with hot water 
and soap. 2. Soak in solution of 
2 tablespoons household ammonia tu 
one gallon water until stains are 
loosened, then wash. For old stains 
ammonia is more satisfactory than 
soap.

Chewing gum. 1. I f  material is 
washable, soften gum with egg white 
and then wash. 2. Prolonged treat
ment with carbon tetrachloride is

a future
that he should not seek its honors Ifi'RBd opera star or radio *•*
or emolumenU.”  Mexico as her goal, Mrs. GMrge

To Supreme Court Frenger of Las Cruces, president,
D ALLAS, Tex.— Mrs. Edith Wil- the New Mexico Federation o f Music 

mans, candidate for the democratic Clubs, has been re-appointed chairman 
gubernatorial nomination declared o f the New Mexico Sponsorship Com- 
here Tuesday that she would seek m i t ^  which will supervise partici- 
a supreme court mandamus forbid- potion o f this state’s young singow 
ding the counting o f the democratic in the Second National Radio Audi
primary vote in Cameron, Galveston tion.
and Val V’erde counties i f  her name This was announced by Dean R.

____________________________________ was not Disced on the ballots o f Goddard of the New Mexico Col-
those counties. o f Agriculture and Mechanic

Dr. Puckett, county health officer, ^rs . Wilmans’ name, together with Arts, who again will be SUte Man- 
was here from CarUbad yesterday ^jjose of Judge W’m. E. Hawkins, gub- the Audition,
on business. ernatorial candidate and state Sen- Rewards totalling $17,000 in cash,

ator Thomas B. Love, candidate for free musical conservatory training

A  W e a lth  o f  M ateria ls , 
C o lo rs , T r im m in g s , and  

P an em s  M ak es  Selection  

a P leasure

K. G. Knoedler made a business lieutenant-governor, were left o ff snd 120 medals have been donated
trip to Carlsbad yesterday. His [he primary ballot in those counties by the Atwater Kent Foundation
family accompanied him. [hey had announced they would not for Audition winners, and Mrs. Fran-

----------------- support Governor Smith for presi- K®r will start immediately to help
Mrs. Paul Bomar is seriously ill Jent. ambitious young New Mexicans gain

at the Bomar home in Roswell, ac-' The court o f civil appeals at San these benefits. A ll amateur singers
cording to word reaching here yes- Antonio refused issue an injunction between ages of 18 and 26, inclusive 
terday. to force the democratic executive are eligible.

----------------- committee of Cameron county to Thirty-three states o f the Union
\V. L. Patteson, managing editor put Senator Love’s nsme on the already organized to present the Au

dition opportunities to their young 
vocalists. 61rs. Frenger, assist^  by 
Dean Goddard, expects soon to com
plete a state executive committee, 

! with members drawn from every sec-
_ ___  _______ , ______________  S AN TA  FE. The Santa Fe rail- [ jq,j New Mexico.

stay at Cloudcroft. They made a road has been granted a 16 day ex- Local singing contests, through

of the Hagerman Messenger, spent ballot.
a few hours in Artesia, Tuesday at- ______________
tending to busine.<«8 matters. I pu  GETS EXTENSION

Every At-Home Frock is made 
of material produced by Mar
shall Held &  Company, Whole- 
sale. Such well-known quality 
fshtics aa **Scotch Dundee” 
Dimity, “Crystal” Badtte, antU 
••Brighton’* Cambric were 
print^ in cheerful, summery 
designs and colors exclusively 
lor this occasion.

Six stvlo 
inspired 
by the de- 
nwinds of
Amerk'un
Women

TImv hs¥« Murt ImitWJtMl KmchM 
i It Ornate. OmmU Sw in, Mtai BnMkl- 
cloik irimoMd cftibr*. ,Im « m anJ 
pocfcsM. Man, kava wv ribhona and 
comraariBe l.̂ oUr̂ J pipine-

Sites: 
Misses, Small, 

Medium, 
Large

This ComUmstnm X X  PLim
brisiw TSMS aanthar esmUir •• a 
fraal tarisse- All As-Hnnn Rrocka 
war* prednead lor ua and iluNtMfsda 
at asKar oaarckasHt caoperasia« aa 
tWa Fbn.

Joyce-Pruit Company

Mr. and Mrs. George Threlkeld re
turned last Wednesday from a week’s

business trip to El Paso on their from July 30 to put into ef- ,|[.hich ambitious vocalists will first
way home. lower rates on gasoline and pe- heard, then will be arranged in

troleum products from Albuquerque y^ „[^  Albuquerque, Las Vegas,

NEW BOOKS A T  L IB R A R Y
FR ID AY  • JU NE  20

Miss Florence Conner, who was nearby points as o rd er^  by^ the Cruces, Roswell, Carlsbad, Hag- 
here to participate as bridesmaid State Corporation Commission, Com- [.f^ian, Tucumcari, Fort Sumner,
in the Shipp-Bruce wedding, returned missioner Hugh H. Williams said j^iton, Clovis, Dawson and other
Sunday to Clovis, where she is at- yesterday. cities having promising voices,
tending business college.

P L A Y  THE GAM E Mrs. Joe Anderson o f £1 Paso, 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

Kaye

Mrs. Tex Polk went to Carlsbad
Monday to ^  with her daughter, g f depression the man who and Mrs. Stephen H. Wright, also
Mrs. Skelt w ilhams, who is still j r

usually satisfactory. It may be nec-l* ' jii «V * wonders where busi- her twin granddaughters, Dorothy
essary to remove the traces o f sugar' j f  . ness has gone is in a hopeless and'and Catherine Connolly, o f Burbank,

'he is fm ?ovin dangerous condition. Far better is ' California, who had been spending
s e 8 improving. , ^  where business is com ing' a week at the home of Mrs. Ander-

from -how  can it be found, stimu- son’s imn WaUace Anderson return- 
18 often all that is necessary, but I ^ ^ [j,  cousin Jack P"*®  *■'*'* '*** yesterday to El Paso. The Cah-
Javelle water may be used on cot- j p '̂^j ^ publicity campaign in Carls- exhibited many men who could with- fornia members of the party have
ton or linen if stain is persistent. • returned hmoe Vnndav and iii stand a lot o f punishment, but un- been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ander- 

2. Soak the stained portion of j  y j ^ j L i n g  her sister Mrs John Run- peeked a wallop* they never son in El Paso since July 3rd. Mr.

by sponging with water.
Chocolate or cocoa 1. Soap and 

hot water, if material is washable,

the fabric in wood alcohol made al-
Thiskaline with ammonia solution 

is an effective method.
Fruits and berries (fresh). I f  

stain is on white or fast color wash
able material, stretch the stained 
portion over a bowl and pour boil
ing water upon it from a kettle 
held at a height of three or four 
feet so that the water strikes the 
stain with some force.

2. Stains not removed by boiling 
water may be bleached by moisten-

yan, at the ranch. entered the Champion class. ' Joe Anderson, who has been in very
Today more than ever before we poor health for some time past, is 

Announcements have been re- aggresiveness. We considerably better at present.
ceived here o f the birth of a son busino"*- The story -----------------
to Mr. and Mrs. Max Ready a t '°^  wilder-, A  DOZEN GOOD RULES
Trinidad, Colorado, on the 8th. Mr. known' --------
Ready now has a run as mail clerk himself, specialize in the manufac- To be so strong that nothing can

Bridge o f San Luis Rey— Wilder 
Dusty Answer— Lehmann.
K itty— Deeping.
Crimson Rose— Hill.
W intersmoon— Walpole.
Showboat— Ferber.
Iron and Smoke— Sheila 

Smith.
The Man Nobody Knows-—Bruce 

Barton.
Where’s Emily ?— Caroline Wells. 
Lost Ecstasy— Rinehart.
Yesterday’s Harvest— Pedler. 
Gideon— Irwin.
Courage o f Captain Plume— Cur- 

wood.
The Black Stone— George Gibbs. 
Deb and the Duchess— Mead.
Mask and Mitt— Dudley.
King Arthur and His Knights — 

Radford.
White Tail the Deer— Walsh. 
Danny Meadow Mouse— Burgess.

between Trinidad and Albuquerque, mouse traps o f such excel- disturb your peace of mind,
this state. eager mouse trap en- To talk health, happiness and

thusiasts wore a beaten path to his prosperity to every person you meet.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Daugherty, door, is an allegory which should To look on the sunny side of ev- 

who have been visiting relatives near appear under the heading, ‘Interest- erything, and make your optimism 
Ballinger, Texas, spent a few days H True.’ come true,

ing with lemon juice and exposing in Artesia, before leaving today for More is needed for business sue- To think only o f the best, to work

I f  you arc not already a subscriber 
to The Advocate write or telephone 
us this week. Get on the list and 
receive the “ Newsy”  newspaper reg
ularly.

Calling cards. 100 for 91.76, pan
eled stock.— The Advocate.

COUNTY SFKKS AID 
TO TOP HM

Set-king tu get the Cu 
way, No. 17, surfaced likij 
head, and ulher itste 
county cuminissiunen, iti| 
proved the plans of 
and decided tu send 
members with two citi* 
the State Highway 
their next meeting, 
mal request.

A maintenance crew 
working on this 60 miJâ  
ily, seeking to put it 
weather condition whick j 
sible, without s good 
phalt or its cviuivsleet 
need rain tot their 
and when they fipish s I 
the rain comes to force I

Due to the steadily 
traffic over this roid, 
tourists wishing to see ( 
cavern, it has becoae 
most important lateral 
state. It is nationsllT 
the Gateway to the 
the Bankhi-ad or Bro 
IC0,— P6Cos Ent6rpri*c*

A daughter was bore I 
Mrs. Ira Lewallen, ye‘ 
18th, inst.

to bright sunlight
Grass and other greens. 1. I f

material is wa.shable, use hot water 
and soap as in ordinary laundering, 
rubbing the stain vigorously. 2.
Ether or denatured alcohol may be 
used on fabrics which can not be 
laundered, applied by sponging.

Grease and oils. 1. Remove from

their hoifte at Bell, California. Mr. 001̂ “ excellence o f pro-
Daugherty says that it is very warm »luct or service. The public must be 
and dry in the Ballinger country. told, interested, convinced but firm

ly caused to relinguish their money
Misses Mollie Baird, Hermonie 
Stevens and Gertrude Maurin of 

Houston, Texas, arrived here Tues
day for a visit with Miss Baird’s 
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Baird,

only for the best.
To give your financial and moral 

support to your local newspaper and' 
thereby indirectly help your town, 

for the thing offered for sale. To be just as enthusiastic about
Should you ever feel the urge to the success of others as you are 

retire to a deep wood and engage about your own. 
in the fabrication o f mouse traps,! To forget the mistakes o f the past 
trust not to the clevedness o f your and to press on to the greater

unwashable materials by means o f . and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baird. They contrivance, to its engaging appear- achievements o f the future, 
blotting paper and a hot iron. Candle expect to spend a short time at ance nor even to its sound economic To wear a cheerful countenance at
grease may be removed in this man- Cloudcroft before returning home. value. It may attract mice in hordes, all times, and have a smile ready

-----------------  but buyers will be few  unless you for every living creature that you
Mrs. Joiner, who has been visit- extol its merits and broadcast its meet.

worth. Millions may chew Squirm- To give so much time to the im-

ner.
2. Chloroform, ether, gasoline, 

naptha or some commercial solvent ing here for the past several weeks
may be used to remove grease spots 
from unwashable material. Place a 
pad of clean cloth or a white blotter 
beneath the stain and sponge with 
a clean cloth moistened with the

with her son, Carl, and her brother, 
“ Pat” Moyer, in the field, left Sun
day for her home in Lusk, Wyoming. 
Her son, Carl, drove through with

ley’s Gum, not because the health provement of yourself that you have 
giving, tooth saving, dyspepsia de- no time to criticize others, 
lying, jaw developing properties o f To be too big for worry, too noble 
this delectable confection surpass for anger and too strong for fear.

her and will bring his^aunt, Mrs. those of other gums, but by the To think well of yourself and to
solvent. It is best to use a small Moyer, and children, who have been reason of the millions o f dollars proclaim this fact to the world— not 
quantity at a time and work from visiting in Wyoming, back with him. which have been expended in ad- in loud words, but in great deeds.
outside o f spot to center.

3. For axle grease, tar or car Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
vertising its beneficent effect upon To live in the faith that the world i 

Garrett, of [he human race and the unalloyed is on your side so long as you are
grease on cotton fabrics, cover spot | »toppe<l o ff in A r - ljo y , yields its ardent chewers. true to the best that is in you.— Ex
with lard or butter, let stand a few 
minutes, then launder with warm 
water and soap.

H AY  M ARKET ADVANCES

tesia Saturday for a short visit with gut to get back to our first con-
A  Beautiful Complexi<

^ e ir  daughter, Mrs. L. L. Clark and aideration: Passive despair vs. ac- Protecting an entire community 
Mr. Llark while en route to Cali- jiye endeavor. It is the man who. against smallpox by prompt vacci- 
fornia. Sunday accompanied by forgets the exit o f business and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark, they left for loses no time in searching out new 
Los Angeles and other points of in- uses and new customers for his 
terest, expecting to be gone about wares or services who make the 

The increasing demand for choice weeks. ; quij-hest progress back to normal.
Mr and Mrs Everett Grantham up-stream for new business zona. Just over the line on the

opportunities. New Mexico side is the community
of Virden. Dr. Austin offered vac-

alfalfa hay has caused the hay mar 
ket to advance, touching a new high 
mark for the season. Choice hay is 
bringing $20.00 per ton and better. 
Because the past few days have been 
an o ff season, what might be termed 
in between cuttings, neither the lo
cal hay men nor the Association have 
been able to supply the demand.

A  change o f schedule o f the Sun
set Stage line, with slight differ-
enea in time, went into effect Sun

* day.

’ 1 • 
i ! r

' Vi

nation is a real contribution to pub
lic welfare. This was the accom-: 
plishment of Dr. C. B. Austin, Hi-! 
dalgo county health officer, when 
smallpox appeared at Duncan, Ari-

the envy of every woman, 
and the proper toilet articles. Tn® 
feet of the hot winds and sunburn

visited Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jemigan 
Tuesday on their way from Carls.Aucrouay uii tiivir w »y irum x^ariB- a i. a . . .
bad to Clovis. Mr. Grantham, who Kelley Polk and his grandfather, ®'u»^'on to about one hundred per-

o f Judge and Mrs. Gran- Mr. Ferguson, arrived yesterday V*® be exposedIS a son VA wuuKc • iiu  v ir iiii-  ----- -----• ------- » • a '  a . ------
tham of CarUbad, has just passed"^'"on> Abilene, Texas to see Kelley’s contacts in Duncan.
.. . . . . .. r  Mr:n:-----_.i_. Hi8 Oiler Was accepted and no case

be banished by the use of
ELIZABETH ARDEN AND  C A R A  NC 

TOILETS
We handle Elizabeth Arden and 

Nome Toilet Articles exclusive y- j
the state bar examination and has' *i*l*r, Mrs. Skelt Williams, who is . ,, ■, , , ----
located for practice in Clovis. Por "o^ously ill with typhoid in the Sis- »mallimx wcurred in his county, 
some time past the young man has' hospiUl in Carlsbad. The lat- “  “  Action before the event,
been private secreUry to Senator reporU indicate that Mrs. Wil- joreweing trouble and preventing it, 
Sam Bratton in Washington, D. C, *• •1‘Ahtly improved. The rj** **«'"PnacAtion o f a^

_____________ _ ‘ baby, who ia her# with its grand- officer a function.
Calling carda, 100 for fl.76, pan - "'®^ber, Mrs. ” Col.”  Williams, has « j_____ _____________  !

•led ftock.—Th« Advoeato. nlao been tick, but k much better. gat reanha.

P alace  D ru g Stpi
“The Home ef P u re  Drug®

Advocat* want ada g t t Phone 1
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